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THE BULLOCH HERALD: FRJDAY, JULY 2, 1937
..
to beat. I side
. - - -
i 0",.1 TEl
e� convict, left the camp and did �o�- .. i4�'t-�;z;-�n. C. M. Rushing, Miss
Nowti�s:n my ,brothers of a former Anrl Alle� Lanier will provide your .oy wo seapes return and until this da�' has 1I0t yet 'Elena 'Rushing spent the week endI last ride. I ' returned. In, Savanna" and Tybee as guestsWhile I call our club roll in rotten As for me, well, I like my job the I F C tl Chain I It 18 not an unusual report that of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rushing.rhyme: best- rom oun Y I
comes often from various sections Dr. and Mrs, E. N. Brown, Mar-
There's Hugh Arundel who cures the It is to teach men and women how I of the state where several convict. garet'lI,and Ronnie accompanied byhogs, to teach all the rest- ,C_.._ Over 2 Years make 0 break nnd escape. Bulloch Ma'rtha 'Wilma Simmons will spendAnd Walter Aldred who builds hou- Now the gang from Statesboro is a I UGlIg , ; county has been fortunate lind War- the week end at Shellman's Bluff.Res of logs- gangling bunch-. I I rlen Kennedy has been 'more than. Miss 'Sara Frances Cross of Cop-And Leroy Cowart who expounds the We have come down today to get a BULLOCH COUNTY CHAIN GANG once congratulated Cor this fine, re- per am, Tenn, Is the guest of ·Misslaw, g.oor:t: lunch- " I CAMP COOK WHO WAS A cord. Dorothy Darby this week.'And Little Doc. Brown who works T f II h I,on your jaw- a ;aw� stomac s 'and wag our TRUSTEE WALKS OFF 'SAT 'R-; lD4Iau 8tarted FertUUlar Mr. E.. T. Ticknor, Mrs. R. E.
B· Z k H" th Dean r I
DA Y NIGHT. I h In
I Ethenllge of Macon, Mr. A. F. Ed-
Ig ".c enuerson, e a To pay homage to OUr mother and There have becn only two escapes
Indians, In planting a dead fls wards of Savannah spent several
the college, respect to our paws. each
hill of corn, are said to have 'da"� 'this' week as the guest of !IIr.
And also Jack London is a despenser
I in two and one-half years from the inaugurated the practice of fertf·
an
1 Mrs' . 'f. E. Rushing.
of knowledge.
We hope, you will like us and think! Bulloch county chain gang and only lizinll soil in thns country. 'u
u� nice boys, lone escape up. until last Saturday ------------- --- """'! �Charlie OlliCf sells butter and beans, And come up to see us and bring a-' night when the cook at the camp, --.......----------�.;
..
...;.----------------,
Ike Minkovitz sells langerie and. long your toys. I who was a trustee, walked off. Ijeans; Let's ke�p the wheel rolling,' make It is believed here that Warden M� :!IuUltmruts Mil"
��;\L�:'���t��:I�ili�:���rl;n:��s f';�:�� For ��;,:�c�s St�,�I·e�:�:it of the Rotary: �e::':!1 t�:n�e:�y r:ca:"do�� ��e t�:ll�e�::: Eve;�t�i'ng From S"'�H�il� Marker To The Most
Byron Dyer teaches farmers how to
(ream,
trill
regard to escapes. Last December, i Medern Mausoleum. Marble And Iron Fences.
set ducks
Those who made the from two vears ago, a convict escaped
And Coach Crook Smith handles ath-
Statesboro were, Hugh Arundel, C. from the chain g.ng in this county, WED ELI V ERA N Y W HER E
eletic bucks-
E. Cone, Gilbert Cone, Leroy Cowart, The convict had only six more days, See Or WrIte Us
Alfred Dorman, Z, S. Henderson, S. of a sentence to serve and naturally I . •Horace Smith handles builders' sup- W. -/wis, Ike Minkodtz, A. B. Me- he was not suspecter! as one inter. Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
So our club is composed of Rotar- plies Dougald, Walter McDougald, Dr. A, ested in escaping. It later developed .::>ayments Art1lnged To Suit Youians true. While Walt McDougald dispenses J. Mooney, C. P. Olliff, Dr. I'll, S, that the escaued man had some time I1T2rJ/-,\111 JiZ.2!: �_ '2f/-'\'l\1li:JiZ.
Twenty-eight we have on our club fertilize, • 'Wo.....WJl\J:li'lJIO,. � t!JW.,')I;,J:li'
roll, Groover and Woodcock will insure all ����::'�k���r��t Sn�t��i�l.'S,v. �I��t�� ��u';.,�:he�O\�:���y· �:st w�:tu��t:; Showroom: 29 W. Main 8t:J STATESBORO, GA.And more that are worthy not yet vou've got p'::r:cl:'�A�\':e:ri�t:t�a:n:d:,.n:y:ro:I:'"D:)':e:r.���n�i�g�h�t"t�h�e:.;c:oO!k�.�a�t�th�e�c;.�n�'P�,�a�tr�u�s:t_;,,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::in the fold. While Charlie Cone will sell you aWben our club is complete, I'll bet, farm or a lot:by old Hannah Abie McDougald sells gas b)' th.e CUI'
It will be as big as our mother, I and Percy Averitt sells it by pint 01'
Savannah, I by 'jar-Jim Whiteside was our first presi- Bras Braswell helps Roosevelt to
dent-
I
spend his billions
Sam Lewis is next in order of pre- And Van Vu�sant makes Arkwright
fennenlr- his millions'
.Daar Doc. Mooney stands next to his Bull Dorman sells groceries f'ar and
. Ride. I wide
Whlle Cone and Pittman close by do
I
While .Rep DeLoach puts his' g ro-
line. ceries inside.
Monday is the day the g.ng gets to-
I
Dan Lester dispenses guanri in sacks.
goether, I Gilbert Cone cures meat in ice-cold
De it sunny or rainy-regardless of packs;
...
weather. I Sum Lewis lets you ride in a "tinHotel Jaeckel is where we all eat- llzaie" .
Fifty cents the price nnd it's hard Old Doc. Mooney will cut open your
-- - ---�--------
--.-.-------____
(Continued from f'ront Page)
'Dr. Marvin S, Pittman was ap­
plauded enthusiastically when he
gave his "Rotten Rhymes" in intro­
ducing the members of the club. The
Pittman masterpiece follows:
-Good friends of Savannah, Rotarians
all,
]t's gr"nted La me to pitch the first
hall.
Ou� good guys from Statesboro are
ehre today
'To fraternize with you in a Rotary
way.
Our club, as you know, is a babe in
long dresses,
It is still very fond of compliments
and
•
en resses;
So we are here today to coo to our
mother
.Ancl learn SOllie tricks from OUr old­
er brother,
Statesboro is 11 land of milk and
honey,
Samr: wonderful people and a good
bit of money-
Tts business is varied and profitable
too
��
..OW ENJOY MOBER'N CITY: If'
REFRIGERATION
..
.'
, I
�'"
, j
VOLUME 1.
M 1:'1' t"­. ar�e" 'Will Open July!Tobacco'
"WE NEED TO DECLARE OUR
ECONOMIC, INDEPENDENCE IN
GEORGIA AND BUILD NEW EC­
ONOMIC SYSTEM," SAYS-MR.
HARRIS IN ADDRESS.
THREE WAREHOUSES TO BE OP­
ERATED THIS, YEAR. NEW
WAREHOUSE TO BE OPERATED
BY TILLMAN BROTHERS ANoD
CHARLIE RANDOLPH.
With Statesboro's tenth tobacco I
-
Han. Roy V. Harris, speaker or
I
the House of Representatives, told a.
I F.ourth of JUly audience of 744 Geor-gin school tenchers here iMonday
that we must have a new economic
selling season only twenty days away
the air in Bulloch county is filled
with the order of green leaves being
turned to golden weed. I n Statesboro ,r
Chadie Carter Is'.
Brougbt From Ohio
WANTED IN BURNING FRANK
'HUGHES ijqME IN BROOKLET.
THREE O'J1HERS IMPLICATED.
SERVEL ELECTROLUX
RUNS ON KEROSENE (C8,ALL)
at amazing low cost!
"I WOUT.D b;ve up almost anything in myborne belora my Scrvel Electrolux"
writes one happy owner .•. and that will
give you an idea how much this modem
kerosene reirigerutor means to thousands
of Iarrn women. Today, they can enjoy aU
the advantages of modern city refrigeration
••• Cor Servel Electrolux duplicates in every
important respect the famous Gas Re­
.
lrigerator which has been serving hundreds
of thousands of fine city homes and
apartments during tho past ten
years. Clip coupon below for
free literature.
SUPER
ALVO SPARK
PLUGS
45c Euh
IN SIo.'TS
20,010 MILES'
GUARANTEE
, -, - toellNG
5�AS
TANI( ��
yow. get
t,,"'.
,_.
33(:
Comple.e
.
With 2 Key..
'
THE BULLOCH HERALD:FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1937
� �_ylt_M_�_S_'_J�_H_N_A_'_R_O�_BE_�_T_W_§ .!1� �_Y_M_I_}_S�_M_A_u_!!_ElV_W_H_I�_E� �
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and of Newtonville, Mass. She received BOOKS GETTING dix waa removed and other minor FARM 1'0 FARM old.MIss Ruth Simmons spent last week 'her degree at the University of MORE IN1'EUESTING operations were performed at the
I"end in Beaufort, S. C., with Mr. and Georgia with the class of 1937. Evidently from last Saturday same time. This was indeed a shock J. A. Bunce finds a place for wa- Brooks Lanier says that It is easyMrs. Lee Robertson, The groom is the son of Mr. and evening's report the books are get- to our entire community as we termelons in the fUming program, to get tenants to plant and care for
JIliss Norma Simon and Mis. Dyna IIlrs. Remer Clifton of the Leefield ling to be more interesting. Several thought Mrs. Hodges was enjoying provided good stuff in produced. Mr. velvet beans. Mr. Lanier, like many
Simon visited friends in Sylvania on community. He is a graduate of the readers came in to enjoy the stories the best of health. She having gone Bunce annulllly loads out some of other farmers, found this to be a
Thursday. Brooklet High School and he at- at five o'clock. The outstanding down Thursday to visit her attend- the best <JJl'1!0ns shipped from Geor- major problem. To solve the problem
J. H. Hinton has returned from tended the University of Georgia. story teller wI!£. Miss Wyneile Ne- ing physician; upon a physical ex- gia. This year'is no exception for he offered to buy all the beans tne
McNeil, Mi.s., where he was called Mr. and lIIrs. Clifton will make smith. The stories were "The Chil- amination IIlrs. Hodges was advised him. One method of marketing hogs tenants could produce at a fair price;
btl:Cause of the sudden death of his their home in Springfield, where he dren of the Forest;" and Miss Ne- in an urging manner to go to the is to slaughter then and sell cured I
either picked or left on the vinea.
father, S. J. Hinton. is assistant to the county agent of smith told the story of "Jack and hospital ior the operation. When hams, declares John H. Brannen. W. C. Hodges' method of keeping
Miss Eloise Preetorius is visiting Effingham county. His Pony," in a most entertaining home folks and other realtives were Country cured hams usually sell for I
w�ges hands on the farm until the-
friends in Lakeland, Fla. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Miss Bar- way. We are much pleased with the noUfied Mrs. Hodges had undergone a premium if moved while in good crop is harvested is to give them
Mrs. Ida Heidt is visiting her sis- bara Griffeth have returned from a results of these books and we hope the operation in a splendid manner
condition. a smal crop in addition to the regu-
ter, Mrs. Emma Hodges Ileal' Oliver. 'I
two weeks visit with relatives in to keep you reading. Mr. Holloway, and was recuperating nicely. We are Temporary pastures of soybean"llar monthly wages. Mr. Hodges 9B�
Miss Mary Freeman spent last North Georgia. the school service man, will bring us Wishing for our president a speedy
and other good grazing crops help that this system works for both par-
week end with relatives ill Waycross. Miss Ruth Simmons and Miss thirty more new books Thursday 80. recovery. get hogs
off to market before the ties; he does not have to worry about
'Miss Barbara Brown of Stilson C1ema Sue Rushing spent Thursday yOU may be here Saturday from Ray Hodges the young son of IIlr.
seasonal drop., in prices, according the hands leaving him and then they
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. in Savannah. 4:30 to 6:30 o'clock to get a book and Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges is
to Bobbie Belcher. IIlr. Belchel should in tum have an interest in the erop
J. M. McElveen. Mrs. Dean Donaldson and little that no one from your community able to be with his .mother in Sav-
know. He has some pigs that weigh- that causes them to be better work­
Miss Mary Altman of Sylvania daughter, Barbara, have returned to has read before. At 5 o'clock 'Mrs. annah after having his tonsils reo
ed about 110 pounds at three months ers.
was the recent guest of Miss Norma their home in Florida after. visiting G. C. Avery wiil entertain the group moved a few days ago..
Simon. Mrs. John Woodcock. by telling stories in an enjoyable
Revival services at the New Hope Miss Dorothy Bacon spent last mnnner. We are asking you HII to
Methodist Church, near here, has I
week with relatives in Pembroke. come back and bring another person
been in progress during the week. Mr. and Mrs. T. R Bryan, Jr., with you. The students doing the
The pastor, Rev. J, J. Sanders, is I
spent last week end with friends in most reading now will better realize
being assisted 'by Rev. Mack An- Savannah. the benefit they are getting next
thony, a former pastor of the Brook- M. G. 1II00re spent last week end fall when school opens. A poor read-
let-New Hope Churches. with relatives in Statesboro. er learns to read by reading. If you
Miss Norma. Simon has ret.urned J. H. Griffeth visited relatives in are a poor reader your work is poor
from 'I visit with relatives in Vidu- North Georgia last week end. in every subject including arithmetic.
lia. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Parrish of If you are a good reader you can
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock is visit- Wrightsville spent last week end make your work better by reading
ing friends in Summer. here with Mrs. Wayne Parrish, Sr. more. This summer is the greatest
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and Miss Stella Wilson of Savannah is opportunity you will have to read,
little son, Laval, of Sylvania, were visiting relatives here. so be sure to COme Saturday after.
week end guests of Mrs. Ella Blund. James Warnock has gone to At- noon at 5 o'clock for the story hour.
Mrs. Wallace Parrish has return- lnnta where he has a position. Children of all ages and size as well
ed from Brunson, S. C., where she Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pigue and as adults are invited. Be sure to re-
visited her father, G. O. Floyd. Miss Jean Pigue of Marietta, Mr. member the library will be open
Mrs, John Coleman of Savannah and Mrs. Henry Griffin, and Miss from 4:30 until 6:30 o'clock. Be sure
was the recent guest of her daugh.1 MRry Katherine Alderman of Atlan­
ter, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. ta, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock and
Stanley Hersch of Atlanta and Miss Audrey Mae Warnock of East
Abraham Hershbein of Vidalia have Point, and James Warnocl< of At·
returned to their homes after a two lanta spent last week end here with
relatives.weeks visit with relatives here.
Mr•. M. A. Hagan is visiting rela­
tives in Haines City, Fla.
Mr. and .Mra, Fred Lee of Jack­
sonville, Fla., Mrs. D. E. Thompson
and Eugene Thompson of Pinehurst
DOUBLE BII!THDA Y !-,.. were week end guests of Mr. and
PARTY Mrs. A. J. Lee, Senior.
Mrs. W. W. Sapp and Mrs. Fort. Miss Virginia McLeod and Miss
son Howard entertained a group of Clara Chason of Bainbridge are visit­
young people Thursday night at the ing Mrs. C. B. Fountaine.
Sapp home with a double birthday Miss Doris McCall and Robert
party to ceiebrate the birthday an- McCall of Sanford, Fla., are visiting
niversarics of Miss Jewel Sapp and relatives here.
Miss Margaret Howard. Prom and Mis. Juani\B Wyatt is spending
games were the forms of entertain- \ some time.
in Savannah with Miss
ment. P1In<)h was served throughout Eleanor G.hsson:. .
the evening. I
Mrs. Ell DaVIS, �flSS BeSSIe wa-
ters and Henry 'Waters were called
Miss Marion Parrish .has returned to Reidsville because of the death of
from a visit. with Miss Susie Mulder their sister, Mrs. Orlando Williams.
in Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Altman of
IIlrs. Edgar Parrish and Mlss Sylvani .. visited friends here Sunday.
Joyce Coleman were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,
)Irs, E. C. Watkins. I "i�ited friends at Shellman BluffIIlrs. IIIcCall of Florida has spent this week.
several days here with Mrs. W. 0'1 Miss Dorothy Cromley spent thisDenmark. . week with friends at Claxton.
'Dr. Murray Warnock of ... tlanta isHEART PARTY visiting IIlr. and IIlrs. R. H. War-
lIIrs. Floyd Akins entertained
I
nock.
with a delightful "Heart" party at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery of
her home Thursday afternoon in Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
honor of the "Lucky 13" club and a W. Robertson, Sr., Sunday .
few invited guests. In the contests I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Miss
prizes were won by Mrs. Robert Mc·1 Doris Proctor, Mis� Carolyn Proctor
Call of Florida. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, and John Proctor, Jr., spent several
and JIl es, D. L: Alderman. The other days at the coast this week with
guests were Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock.
"Sr., Mrs. J. C. Proctor, IIlrs. W. O. (Miss Dorothy Story of Augusta
Denmark, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. visited friends here this week.
J. W. Robertson, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Herman Simon, Emory Watkins
Wyatt, iMrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. T. and John Shearouse spent unday at
R. Bryan, Jr., IIlrs. F. 'w. Hughes. Tybee.
Jlfrs. T. E. Daves, and Miss Glenis Mr. and IIlrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
Lee. Mrs. Akins was assistsed by children of Sylvania visited friends
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. W. D. here Sunday.
Denmark. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shearouse of
Miss Grace Cromely has gone to Egypt visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Maryland where she will be musical Lee, Sr., this week.
'director .t a girl's camp during the
summer. MRS. D. L. ALDEUMAN
W. A. Slater has been very ill at ENTEUTAINS
his borne here for the past ten day.. lIIrs. D. L. Alderman entertained
at her home Tuesday afternoon for
the members of the Sewing Club
and n few other invited guests.
Those invited were: Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee, lIliss Glenis Lee, Mrs. J. H.
Hurton, Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs.
Floyd Akins, Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
Jr., Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. E. C ..
Watkins, Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs.
W. A. Brooks of Odllm, Mrs. Roscoe
Warnock of Atlanta, Mrs. FeUx Par·
The members of the Methodist rish, 'Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
Sunday School enjoyed a picnic Fri·, J. D. Alderman, Mrs. W. D. Parrish,
day afternoon at Riverside Park on Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Mrs. Holand
the Ogeechee River. After the young 1Il00re, Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrs. W.
people had enjoyed swimming a pic. C. Cromley, Miss lIlary Salter and
nic supper was served by a number Mrs. C .S. Cromley.
of ladies. Mrs. Alderman was assisted by
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. E. C.
FOR JUNIOR
SEWING CLUB
Miss Jane Watkins entertained a
group of young girls at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Watkins Thursday. after·
noon. The guests were members of
the Junior Sewing Club. After an
hour of sewing the hostess served
delightful refreshments.
GRE'IIIE-OLIVER
Interest centers here in the an­
nouncement of the marriage of lIIiss
F10renee Louise Grethe of Newton.
ville, MaSs., and Elton Clifton of
this community.
..The wedding ceremony was per­
formed last Saturday, July 3, at the
lome of t!>e bride in M....
,
''Fhe bi'lde 18' ·the a.t�tlve daugh­
ter of Mr. and lira. Edward Grethe
Mr .and IIlrs.' Clyde Hinson of
Alamo visited IIlr.-and IIlrs. C. B.
Griner this week.
Mrs. Sugh Brinson and Mrs. A. C.
Cook attended the Hargrove reunion
at MagnoUa Springs l89t week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Oreri Bacon, who
have been 'living in Pembroke, 'have
moved to the home of Mr: and !Mrs.
Watkins.
The many friends and relatives of FARMEUS ARE
Mrs. ,Raymond G. Hodges, president NOW HAUVESTING
of Nevils P. T. A. regret to learn The farmers throughout ou- com­
that she is now in Oglethorpe hospi- " munity are now very busy harvceting'
tal where she underwent an operation their crops. Every tobacco, grower is
last Thursday. Mrs. Hodges' appen· now curing tobacco in a big way
.x. ��s�'C��m���:n�;s�ndC'Mi�� ��:�it�reat�:e f�i��fn:.h�:rb:r��hi�:it would take three and four Iarm­
Ethel McCormick entertained one
ers to fill one bam now some are
hund red guests Thursda y afternoon. .. I ":;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;:;:;::;::;;::;;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;::::;::;:;::;::;:;:;::;'
at the home of Mrs. Lanier with a relYI�g on hIS neighbor t� take care I
miscellaneous shower for Mrs. Jim of hIS surplus on gathenng. duys,
McCormick whose bouse and con-
I Spme few people are pulling f?d.
tents were recently destroyed by _der here this wee�. The good rams
fire.
we have been having has hastened
up the growing of the com �nd the
ripening of fodder. We are expect
ing cotton to mature just as rapidly
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;�and be ready for harvesting v�ry!
early this fall. We are very g�.d of
the early opening of the tobacco mar
ket this year in order to g ive us
more time to devote to OUr cotton
picking.
transported each week to points in
the Carolinas, Virginia and Wash
ington, D. C., by S. J. Foss, C. J
Martin, Mr. Sharpe and .n. P. Mil
ler.
Some choice melons have been
picked from the farms of C. B. Join
IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5!!!Eer and S. J. Foss at first some fanc:!,prices for melons were enjoyed but
now there seems to be a rapid de- I,
cline in price for melons weighing
20 to vO pounds are now being
bought for 3 and 4 cent� each.
R, H. Warnock has given the con­
tract to S. J. Proctor of Statesboro
to build a brick bungalow, on the
lot near the home now occupied by
Mr. and IIlrs. R. H. Warnock. The
new home' will be modern in every'
respect.
Mrs. Cowart bas returned to
Claxton after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Parrish.
\Mr. and Mrs. Johll Sowell, MiBS
Evelyn Sowell and J. H. Sowell have SOCIALS
retmned from a trip to Washington Mr .and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
City. children of Savannah wert. week end
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Joiner and guests of friends and relatives here
little daughter of Atlanta are visit. Mrs. Nesmith having come Saturday
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jonier and morning to attend the miscellaneous
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lanier. shower given by Mrs. Cohen Lanier
Mrs. W. n. Parrish and Mr�. in honor of Mrs. Jim McCormick.
Wayne Parrish, Jr., of Wrightsville Mr. and Mrs. John Willis Sanders
visited friends in Statesboro Tues- and family of Brooklet were tho
day. dinner guests of IIlr. and Mrs. Ted!
John M. Waters. Mr. Bacon, who is a Nesmith Sunday.
civil engineer, has been transferred �fr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and
h
from Bryan county to Bulloch. coun· attractive daughter and Mr. �lId
ty. lIfrs. Claude Waters of Savannah and
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson 'I.�.������������������.�_�����!!����!���were spend the dy gue.ts of Mr. Md ;,
Mrs. Carthur Hagin Sunday. �
Mrs. Ethan D. Prodor has return
��ed home from Oglethorpe hospital in " � . >Savannah where she underwent an --=---operation some few days ago. MrsProctor is recuperating nicely andher friends wishes for hen a speedy '.'
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sargent and
Miss Janie Lou Cox of Statesboro
and Miss Zelma Cox of Brooklet
were the guesta of IIlr. and Mrs. N
J. Cox Sunday.
Miss Vsahti Lord, one of our
teachers is now spending some time
here with her sister, Mrs. Andrew L
Heaton of Quantico, Va. While away
Miss Lord will also visit other
points of interest in New York City
and Wsahington, D. C.
to come get a book.
SHOWER FOR MilS.
McCORMICK
The miscellaneous shower given in
honor of Mr. and �lrs. Jim McCor·
mick in the home of Mrs. Cohen
Lanier last Saturday afternoon was
largely attended. Mr. and Mrs. Mc·
Cormick recently lost all household
and kitchen furniture by fire. Mrs.
(Seguel Nesmith) McCormick evi­
dently has a high rate of standing
an.l many loyal friends throughout
OUr community by the fine array of
beautiful and useful articles as gifts
that were bestowed on the honoree
Saturday evening. Much beautiful
and delicious conned fruits of all
kinds and syrup was found in the
gift room. Also about one hundred
guests came during the calling
hours. Ice cream and cake were servo
ed.
. .... . -. 'I",
MRS. 'HODGES IS PATIENT
AT OGLETHORPE HOSPITAL
Miss Amelia Turner of Ninety.
Six, S. C., is visiting friends here
and lit Savannah Beach.
iMr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher,
Miss Martha Lee Hatcher, and Wal­
tel'. Hatcher, Jr., of Beaufort, S. C.,
visited relatives here this week.
The members of the Christian En­
deavor Society spent Monday at
Riverside Park on the Ogeechee riv­
er .They were accompanied by Mrs.
Russie Rogers and Mrs. H. T. Brin­
son.
Miss Pauline Slater has returned
from a visit with relatives at Powder
Springs.
.
U. H. WARNOCK TO
BUILD NEW. HOME
w�!f{hing
are being
IIIELONS ARE
BEING SOLD
Watermelons seems to now be the
most popular trucking crop. lIlany
hundreds of nice melons
from 12 to. 50 pounds
Miss Juanita Brunson, a summer
school student at S. G. T. C., sperlt
last week end here with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Miss Milwell Minick of Jenkins
county spent the week end here
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wills, iMisJl
Winnifred Wills and Don Wills of
Moneta, S. C., and Mrs. Dell Hen­
drix, lIliss Gertrude Morgan, Wood­
row lIlinick, and Cuol I\[jnick, all of
Savannah, spent last week end at
the home of IIlr. and IIlrs. J. A.
lIlinick.
lIIr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
Rescoe Warnock, lIliss Virginilt Ald­
erman, lIliss Linda Warnock, and
William Alderm"n, spent a few days
at the lIleldrim Club house this week.
.' '�iBS Doris Minick is visiting
friends in: ·Maryland this week.
.
WITH' THE coum AGENTS
BYRON DYER ELVIE MAXWELL
ATTENTION
Growers
Protect Your Curing Barns Against
Fire and Windstorms
RATES REASONABLE
·Groover&Johnston
Phone 310
INSURANCE AGENCY
Statesboro, Georgia
"When You SIl), Jt With Flowers, Say It With Oura" •
Statesboro Floral Shop ��i: �'��
Fair Ground Road
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
,.}' Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High According
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
, Make Hotel Tyhee Vaca-
tion Headquarters For
Bulloch County
My Truek
�arrle8 The.
to Your Far.
We will'gladly, look over yoar labrication and fuel requirement"and Bupply yo¥-, from oW' ta!'k truck, with OilA, grcaseR, gasolinc8and k�ro�ne8-correctly dealgned for each particular job. We alsoseD 8mclalr Stock Spray and P.O. Jnl!eCt Spray. All our productshear the Sinclair guaraatee of quality. Juat 'phoae or Wl'ite.
Let ...e
SINCLAlB-lze flour 'ar...
W. L. WALLER
Thank You,
v,
".
'.'.
". r,'
... ; 1,'1
··f'.
Bulloch
, "t �
�
Herald Subscribers
•••••
The Herald has just closed its circulation campaign. We are
nounce to our readers and advertising patrons that the Herald now
largest reader following of any newspaper published and circulating in States-
. \
boro and Bullocti county. It now occupies first pl_ce in the minds of people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. This is not due to an accident, but to an ever­
growing appreciation of the Herald's
proud to an­
has the
••••••
EXCELLENCE AS'A NEWSPAPE·R
,'I',
. ..,.
AND ITS·
'r
S�RVICE TO ITS COMMUNITY
•••••
We are looking forward now to new records, and achievements, a Better
and Oreater 'Bulloch Herald ,for the years to come. The Herald w·ill never rest
on its past performances. It will never be content to stand still. That is why our
readers may look forward to a constantly
BIOOER AND BETTER
THE· BULLOCH HERALD
, ,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
The Bulloch Herald
"Your County Paper"
Published Every Fnday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
LEODEL COLEMAN "_______________ Editor
JIRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Asso�lat,> Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRlP'lIONl
'L60 Per Year $075 SIX Months
Invariably In Advance
IIThl8 Section's Best Advertising Media"
Rates Upon ApphcatlOn
Application for entry a. seeond-claaa matter IS pending
Member First District Press Aaaoclation
WE THANK YOU
THE GOOD OF CAMPING
There is 1\ nation-wide movement toward
outdoor recreatjion, and camping in particu- \
lar, In the United States. There are at pres­
ent a number of boys and Iglrls of Statesboro
off at camps or are preparing to leave for
camp.
In our opinion It is a great thing for them,
where the parents are able to send them.
The benefits that call be denved from a good
camp chosen to fit the boy or girl ale With­
out limit,
The principal benefit IS the physical de­
velopment which results from a sessron at
camp. Gain In weight, posture corrected or
Improved, under good medical supervisron,
all of which are expected at the time the boy
Or cprl leaves to go to camp
But -thers are other things they get fron!
camping life, Self reliance Without the boy
or girl realizing It this quality develops from
camp activities SWimming, canoeing, and
the dozen and more other activities which
-brIngs Into play every ounce of energy In
their bodies and mind.
---------------x---------------
KEEPING UP WITH THE TREND
The farmers of Bulloch county are con­
stantly learnIng new ways of makIng their
work easier. We read of a new one whICh we
pass along' , ,I '''-
Dlscmded automobll� tires placed on the
wheels of a mowIng machIne makes the ma­
chIne ride With more comfort. The tires
which can eaSily be fastened onto the wheels
With Wlre, are especially valuable when the
mOWIng machIne In beIng used to mow weeds
01 gJ ass along a hard-sUlfaced highway.
________________x----------------
)WQRE UlAN A MILLION
.
"
.
The County Agent Is doIng a great work
of the county. His 4-H club is one of the best
In thIS sectIOn of the state This club presents
an opportuDlty and a service to farm young
people whIch theY'could not have Without it.
Y
ThIS club m Bulloch IS one of a great many
such clubs With a total membelship of over
a mJlhon.
__�-----------x---------------
A SANE AND SAFE FOURTH
Smce the offiCe of the Hel'[lld
rlel'vOllsly awaitIng new9 of pOSSible and pro­
bable "casualtIes" due to the NatIOnal Hoh­
day's week end activity, It can only be im­
PI essed WIth the' decIded lack of any such
misfortune to Bulloch count.ans, to the eX-t .
tent that It has prompted edItorial mentIOn
from these offices.
Scannmg the papers of our neIghbor
countIes and prmcipal CIties of our falr state,
It IS notICed by the Herald that many deaths,
mJuJ'Jes and mmOr casualtIes have resulted
flom the usual Independence Hohday's fev­
el'lsh fun and actIvIty. Prmclpally It IS to be
noted as a conti ast that the boys and gU'ls
of Bulloch county were obVIOusly more sane
m theil' celebratIOns, whether It be due to
then own cmefulness or a mOle mcreasmg
dlsleg:l1d fOI "Jumbo" fll'ecrackels and oth­
er "shlapnel of harmless celeblatlOn."
For whatever the l'e.-\son IS 01' leasons are,
The Hel aId attrIbutes much of the saneness
to the Bulloch county fathers and mothers,
whose constant warnmgs and ceaseless VIgIl
of those who are deal' to them have been
greatly I ewarded m that thell' sons and
daughtel s al estIll "mtact" and Slll vlved a
perIOd that has for years taken ItS toll of
hves and casualties. ./
"It would fllghten the pal ents not only of
Bulloch county but of other countIes of the
state and natIOn If they knew that newspaper
organs, news Wires, I adIOs, and news offices
thlOughout the country wele kept open m
anticIpation of the aCCidents that occurs di­
lectly as a lesult of Fourth of July celebla-­
tlOns It IS an IJ'omc antiCIpatIOn. In notmg
one of the prmCipal newspapels of the state,
one sheamer and three front page columns
can y the ghastly news of death and mJury
of some one's son or daughtel, fathei or
mothel which re3ulted dU'ectly flom the
week end celeblatlOns
"The Fourth" IS a glol'lous week end It
perpetuates a gleat event m our mefOlY, a
pleasant and happy memory It was never
meant to be mmred bf unfol tunate aCCidents
With consequer:t sadness. Only by careful
and dehberate education of the boys and girls,
also grown ups for that matter, can the san­
ctIty and the beauty of the "Fourth" be held
In the hearts of Americans as truly a great
day. We do not want it to be a "dreaded"
day.
Buloch countlans evidently have taken
such a step. 'fhe Herald is happy that you
have no cause to be sad or unhappy as a re­
sult of the week end of the Fourth. Perhaps
the way the 'Fourth" should be celebrated
is 'by a unaimnmty of lifted hearts to the Al­
mighty that we Amel'1cans shOUld have a
la:sting freetlom.
Cliponreka Cullings
J the ice.' il
I":
Wif never come III' to this country
�.:3 not interested at the WIde dif'-f1!llI"'ce In our seasons Just a mere
lW�Uer of 276 miles a3' the pavement
----------...;------..........- .....-------- :run8,'� Thel� growIRg season IS 'SI>
Mba Horl;n�e ller And FrIend In Carl ller» Tobacco Field bo�' that even now th nr corn IS"just out of the grounJ, lot. of It not
Belng"more than ten Or twely'a 111-
ches high Occasionnll YOU fmd
some intrepld 80u1 trVtnf{ to teR�e a
"garden patch of cotton to maturity,
tiut as It wouldn't be hrge en6ugh to
cbop as yet, vou can magme waht
a poor chance he has of financlal
return Mostly thelt chanca at agl-I.
culture her els to rama a patch of
com, which tliey rna_til mnrket m
old fashioned stone mgo to fellows,
hke Oh�rlle Olliff and ,our report­
er (By the way, Ro I !leaver) I
I haven't checked up tv see If our
friend 'has ever finished seIIfng that
.tuff she was agmg (rllm last vcae)
,
�nd thiS note to Jakt Johnson:
I
The Ottaray hotel 13 .tIn at the
same old stand, room 216 IS still In
use, and while "Soap" Simmons and
his nlghtshort '" derby wasn't la� Ing
round the porch, my mind couldn't
help but recall those sttrrmg' scenes
of long ago My kind reader s, those
were the days l l All da, long It took
us to battle the mud tlr.fts from
Allgusta to Greenvillo, S C (about
)25 miles) and who were we three,
poor, lonesome Bulloch county crack­
ers to refuse a drmk on • mght ,.ke
that? How were we to k,lO\\ that
Dear Folks Your Roammg Re· to town" and not only that, 11e IS our capacity hadn't been tesled enr
porttr fmally got the Chev\ y filled, trammg a bunch of girls and boys Nowth Calma Cawn? Now If It had
With 17 ).2 cent gas (m Savannah I to keep the good work,
when hiS
come from Carl I1er's B,'y Doestrlct,
I
Maker says "Well done, good and we probably could have caught theTuesday) and set sail for furrtn profitable servant, enter mto thy racmg beds as they rushee. hItherparts Wednesday mormng at 8 55, I rest" And If you doubt me, Just go and yon, Without the Old of several
but not before we had made a Side I and be convlRcedl!!!! porters (Jake, you tel! Gordon
t
trIp Friday mornmg to see calli haven't the heart)Iller's exhibit on ralsmg truck and Now, as we started to remark at Well boys whell my gas c.,d comes
J ehillun on a wholes�};, scale And to I the outset, all the Reporter famIly, I'll go rambhng once more and
I tell the truth It would be hard to I conslstlllg of the old gent lftIoself, Its here to
see I wouldn't gl\ e t" a
tell at which he IS succeedmg the the l\lIssu .. and her three "smHrt" days m the
mountains fOrt the d" halliehi A tlantlc Ocean, gyp Jam s an
I, fastest. At the time We gal t ere, hellions got IIlld�r flJll s�1 at 8 55 I I I I I �h ' ttl
. -
J love It· ' ,Carl and t e mlSRUS w�re enrOu e 0
I Wednesday and Immedlatel) the boy� "I ,the Oglethorpe samtarlUm In Savan· ' II
I h 'I II I Istarted charting
the f1afileg of u IIIl11111l1i•••UIII••IllI1I11I1iIllIl.IIIIII----
na 1 were Jl' rs er IS un< ergomg I
I Ispecml treatment under the direction the "click." we crossed Skull, Wal- AT THE CHURCHES .of one of Bulloch finest products- i nut, lUch"rdson, BrlUr, McBean,Dr, Juhan Quattlebavm And let me, Turkey, Cuffeytown" Mulberry and !II Ii1I!IIlIlll1llll!lHllllH..IIIII*-
jdlgrC!! light here to atate
that Mud, and WI! haven t mcluded the �
Bulloeh cOUhty hnd Stlltesboro should dnve for twenty miles along the PRIMIT'VE
BAPTIST CHURCH
. ,
be (and IS) proud of Julian I am, most beautIful creek we've ever
seen
ELDER V FAGAN, Pastor
i!Ure thlit by 1I0W you know Juhan IS thl> wandermg shoals of Swan· Saturday and Sunday, July 10th
l'ilt'etl aIle of the best doctors m nanoa ThiS rushmg body of water, and 11th, wll! be the regular meetmg
i'lavannah and IS rapidly maktng a borders the great Vanderbilt estate, t.me of the Statesboro Primitive
name for himself (and glory for hiS a Journey that would take thiS whole Baptist Church
'parents) In the profeSSIOn he tn· paper to deSCribe, those aires cover Services Saturday 10 30 a m
herlted from hiS father, Dr A. W 1lI10re than the average county and ServIces Sunday 11 a m and 8 p.
Quattleba6m Trammg Wll! tell, and number 87,000 (Say I,olln,,! '3\0"1'0 ri{' Every member should be faithful
Mrs Quattlebaum has hel reward In you hke to to pay taxe. on that ht m attenrlance at these services, not
the honors and position attamed by tle farm?) We might add that the only to be present themselves, but
al! her boys people of most of Western l'>orth to help others to come, especially
But gettmg back to Call and hiS Carohna drmk milk, ea: butter dnd members of their own famlhes
tomatoes, potatoes, beans, tobacco, buy their Ice cream fron the giant Every friend and VISItor Will re�
cukes, 'loupes... and me1ons, Carl dairY of thiS same Van:!eruJ}t estate, celve a cordial welcome
turned us over to Hortense, who 18 whose reSidence 18 saId t) l,ave Cf)st The Lord prepare us to seek HIS'
the second In age of hiS lovely more than $3,000,000 an I whole sev· face tn acceptable worship to His
daughters Hortense IS plenty smart, eral hundred cows are housed In
a
name
as weI! as good 10oKmg, and she brick Lam costmg $50,OfJO Down
showed us the scatt'red plantatIOn here at the Sneed cottage, twent\
and where to fmd the best of Carl's miles away, our Biltmore 111IIk IS de·
products We found 01 R L Dur hvered at dawn, by a S) stem
of pick
1 ence's place, the best tobacco we'\ e up trucks that Imeet tnr:: mIlk tr.lIn
I seen anywhere, several bainS of
at Black Mountain and are n part of
which have already been c.lled (Of the gigantic system that puts Ihe
course the mnnte modesty c..f your very best milk we ever tasted on our
\ Reportel causes us to refralr, fr<>m breaKfast table for our coffee andsaymg where he got hiS feltlhzer, cereal
and the name It bOle.) But the to· The only prevIOus notlC' that \te
I bocco was curmg out ll1celv and If
should brmg cover was conveyed by
Carl doesn't top the market there'll Mrs Sneed, who wrote us thev were
be a trick In It From there Hortense enJoYln go roarmg fire at noon a few
showed us the tomatoes, since the days prevIOUS, and altho w::! knew It
next tobacco field was SIX miles fur· could and usually did get cold up
ther on, and from that to melons, of hee before dawn, we nf�ver tJreanlcd
which he has thlTtv acres, twenty of commg out of July Geolf�1a sun­
Bcres of tomatoes, on whICh he bids shme mto January snow. But after
fair to make $300 per acre, and then trYlllg to get comfortable under two
the cukes, canteloupes and so on blankets and piling all the boys to·
Elwyn, the oldest and only son, was gether so they wouldn't freeze, we
In Washmgton (D C) With a load gently stirred early Thursday main·
of chOico tomatoes, while Ehse the mg to 40 degree weather, and as
eldest daughter was In Savannah soon as we could get dressed and
flmshmg a busmess course Truly float a bond Issue, the room mate
the VISit was a revelatIOn and )f and your reporter made a hurried
you'll keep watchmg the I otogra· 'triP down the mountam where we
vure section of the Journal and Con· i found the most beautiful Sight these
stltutlOn you mav be able to see eyes have ever beheld an 1m·
Visual proof of the excellence, not, mense blanket factory makmg htor
only of Carl's ag'rlculture, but like ally thousands of blankets dalll
awo� SIH AOq PUE SIJI.ll Sl� JO aSIM Smce then
we've been laughmg at
\IS as modern as anv of them, radio,
I Old Man Winter and draWIng straws
water, hghts, modern arrangements as to who shoulrl bUild the morning
I throughout and an abundance of I fire (You should know long e.e thiSwhat It takes to make hfe worth I that Pa, as usual, lost In the draw,
while In additIOn to modern farmmg and has been busy gettmg hiS f,JIe-
on a wholesale scale, Carl IS makmg making hand back mto ItS cunnm!')
plenty of naval stores and ralsmg I Right here It IS Just too good a Joke
enough younr; timber to msure a I on the
madam for me to resIst tell·
supply for the years ahead ,WhIle
\
mg you that she spent the whole of
rldmg over hiS magruflcent planta· the afternoon (from Our arrival at
t,on one could not but remember the 5.00 pm.) trying to fmd out f' om
statement of those old Israehtes who" the neighbors "which IS the coolest
upon bemg told the wonders of the I
side of the house," much to then
"young man who was reported a" enjoyment Needless to say thntJ she
bemg down In Nazereth, ask tbe I spend the second day movtng hie
speaker" Can any good thmg come I beds to the
other side of .the hob'se.
out of Nazereth"? As a boy I have
I
Today bids fair to get bark to norm·
often heard the Similar remark' aI, thank Heaven, and out In the
"Can any good thmg, other than sunshine one CRn stili get along "Ith·
'cool cawn' come out of the Bay out hiS overcoat Mike," ho fell m
Deestrlct?" Well boys and f?:lrls, let I the creek that runs thru all' yard,
the old reporter advise you that It I has JUts come In ",th the announce­
not only "canTO but IS lIctually bemg ment· "1010, it mustn snowed some·
accomphshed Carl Is hterally "gomg where, that water SllIe has been' In
,.,,.,
been
,I •
With the close of our subscription contest,
the Bulloch Herald now has the largest reader
fellowlng' of any newspaper bemg read m
Bulloch county.
This IS not due to an accident, but IS based
on two facts. First, the contestants who were
associated With us during the eight weeks of
our compal gn They made a host of friends
for us and for themselves. By their diligent
and sincere campaignmg they built up fOI' us
a most credible circulation, far beyond our
expectatIOn So to the contestants -- WE
THlANK YOU.
Second' you, the many hundreds who ex­
pressed your behef In OUr paper when you
helped the contestant who I ecelved your sub­
scrIptIon. Without youI' subscl'lptlOn we
would have no paper Because of you we
strive each week to make our paper your
paper. And to do thiS we must make the !pa­
per of you, by you and for you. To you, our
SUbSCl'lbeIS, WE THANK YOU.
--�-----------X---------------
_ �.. A GOOD Tl)RN�\�� The proof t>£ 1\ (food Boy Scout is is the
domg of a good turn to somebody every day.
It IS the tmal and chief test of the Scout.
Not long ago, a young mother drove down
to the pl'e"kmdergarten school to pick up her
four-year-old-son, and on the way home de­
Cided to stop off at a friend's house,
4.J)' Her mmd busy
With nurl1erous household
-details, the woman reached the tummg-off
pomt almost before she reahzed It, and,
with a qUick glance ahead to see that all wa:i
clear, she swept mto a left turn.
Next thmg she knew thel'e was a slckel1-
ing crash, a grmdmg of metal"and hel sedan
was upSide down.
After she had been dragged out, she found
that she hadn't been serIOusly hurt beyond a
few bl1J1ses.
But her httle boy, who a mmute before had
been babblmg about the day's domgs at play
school--he was dead, WIth a broken neck.
Simply because hiS mother, In a mental lapse,
had made a tUl1l WIthout the plOper hand
signal.
Havmg neglected to glance ovel hel should­
er 01 look In the rear-vIew mll'lOr, she didn't
know that anothel' cal had come so close.
And the drIver behmd, not bei'n� a mmd·read­
er, hadn't the faintest Idea that she was go­
ing to turn at the last mmute
A good tUl1l Stop and thmk what depends
on Just that.. a good turn
Improper left turns account for a gl eat
maJonty of the aCCIdents that are attributed
to blow-outs and other cause of accidents An
extensive observatIOn WIll show that a large
number of drivel'S fall to give signal preli­
mmary to makmg a tUln
The fellow behmd? Oh, he IS supposed to
be able to read YOUI' mmd so that he an anti­
cipate what you're gomg to do'
We apPloach a left tllln WIthout any mdl­
catIOns at all as to what we mtend to do,
Without any semblance of a hand Signal The
imphcatlOn Qf the hand Signal IS our I espon­
Slblhty fOJ waiting until we know that the
man behmd us has obsel ved It and has accept­
ed It. We may have the theoretIcal light to
go once we have propelly SIgnalled our
cours, but we soon learn that the repaIr man
does not accept "llghts" m payment of iron­
Ing out fenders and bodies.
The prudent dllvel Will SIgnal hiS mtentlOn
clearly and m plenty of tIme, then walts to
make sure the man behmd ,got the Signal be­
fore beglnnmg to turn.
One good turn breeds another, but one bad
turn may be our last!
Be a good Boy Scout and "do all your
turns good."
------�-------X�-------------
A LESSON IN SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
When you drive your car and exceed 40
miles an hour, your chances of an aCCIdent
are multiplied by 25. When you pass another
car on a cun.e, your chances of an aCCident
are multiplied by 21. When you pass another
car going up a hill or a 1'1se, your chances of
an acc-ident are multiphed by to. When you
fail to sigjljll a turn or stop, your chances tlr
an �cident are multiplied byo.
_
By Your Ro.ming Reporter
FIRS TBAPTIST CHURCH
C. iM COALSON, Pastor
"What's wrong With the Church?"
IS a question one hears often these
days Well, there have been many
answers to thnt--some serious and
some fhppant-but I am askmg you
to look at the other Side of the
matter What'. Right With the
Church?
No one WIll deny that the Church
IS right m Its Ideals ThiS mahgned
mstlttulOn holds up as Its alms high
and noble Ideals It has as Its aim
the bUSiness of making the life of
ItS members wholly good and pure
Every area of a man's hfe wlll be
brought mto harmony With the Ideal
Jesus, If the Church can ha\ e Its
way. And all the "arid Will become
the "klR!,doms of our LaId and HIS
Ohrlst"
The Church IS fight m Its founda·
tIon UOther foundatIOns can no man
lay," because when an instItutIOn IS
founded on Christ It Is bUilt on the
ultimate of perfectIOn Its founda­
tIOn IS right
The purpose of the Gnurch IS nght
Yes, there are some thmgs about the
Church which are right, the cymcs
to te contrary notwlthstandmg And
one of those thmgs IS ItS purpose
The Church purposes to brmg a
whole WIde world mto the kingdom
of God
Come With us Sunday and let's
develop thiS theme further SuI>Ject
Sunday evenmg at 8.30, "What Cred­
It Have You?"
PRESBYTERIAN CIIUROH
H L SNEED, Pastor '
Man possesses a spIritual nature:
that 18 far more durable than the
phYSIcal The church IS an mstitution
of God for the purpose of meeting a
spiritual need.
Next Sunday mornmg we WIll ob·
serve the Commumon of the Lord's
Supper He smd, "ThiS do m Tem­
embrance of me"
Come and worship With us' .It' IS
His table not OU1S. , "
(Conllinued on Back 'Pig�) ,
MISS MARY RUTH LANIER ", ,_, I'IRTHDAY PARTY THREE O'CLOCK'S MEET AT
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mikell and
WEDS MR. ALBERT SIDNEY" I' John Groover, Bon of Mr. and Mrs THE TEA POT GRILLE
Felton MIkell are visltlng Miss Jes-
DODD JR a II's f a II r SIt! MIkell In Birmingham, Alabama, • ; Geot(K� Groover on South Matn for a few day•. Miss MlkeIl will ae-, ,.treet observed his ninth birthday Mrs. J. P. Foy was h�tess on company them home for a threeMr and Mrs. E A. Smith announ- wlth� a most enjoyable party at bis Wednesday morning to her club and weeks vacation.
ce the marriage of their daugl!ter. I,hom,:" Thursday afternoon, July 8th. and a few others at the Tea Pot Now that we have passed welyMary Ruth Lanier to Albert Sldr."¥' Aboyt :thIrty of his friends came and through the glorlou. 4th. • sipped Mr. and Mrs.Dodd, Jr., on June 28th at the. \ St. �elelirated • the occasion with him. Grille. Mrs. LeU DeLoacs made red lemonade. Jackoonville are on a visit
Elmo Baptist Church In Chattanoog� 'J'hey. played several games and then high score and received an IVy bowl;
• tried tbe surf ••. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tennessee. Dr. T W. Calloway, per. (n tli�language of some little fellow Mra San! Franklin made second
ate sandWiches and chased ants out ley.
formed the ceremony. " , �he Party started. Cake., Dbue cups high and received a ba.ket of glad.
of lemon pies we are ready for the Mrs Bonme Fleming bas returned
MISS, Lanier IS a graduate of > tIle and 'Panch were greeted with uneon- loll; Mrs. Gilbert Cone was given a _afe and sane amusement. We have
to her home In Lakeland, Fla., after T.ented daughter of Mrs. Eunlc..
Statesboro High School, havl!,� tln- ?eallid "lJthuslasm. ", .Imfl�r prlle for cur They were been pursuing hitherto .•• weddmgs, vlsltmg her sister, II(rs. Gordon Carter, Who has been called to At-ishad m 1935. She received a. �ertl-I' ai, I ": served a salad cour... at the conelu- teas and bndge parties • . speak. Mays. lanta for part 1JI fIb)! to beflcate in pian and violin, She ,attend. MR �"GROVER BRANNEIIT • sion of the game.. Those playing IIIII' of teas, have you ever seen any. DaVIS Barnes has returned home' there.
ed Shorter College for two years,
I HO ESS AT BRIDGE PARTY' were Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Mrs. Everitt one more lovely than Erma Autrey. aftel spending a week With Franklfn
where she majored In music." MISS I , .,. Wllhams, Mr. Will Woodcock, Mrs Burke at the tea gIVen In her honor DeLoach In Savannah.
Lamer was a member of the Camar·I, M�' Grover Brannen entertained Hubert Amason, Mrs Robert Don. by Claire Franklin and Bermce Mrs D. K. Richardson and
ata Club and the Choral Club.
, u I with, � bridge party Friday after- aldson, Mrs. Howell SeweIl, Martha Burke? Erma In dazzling white . • . Hare of Savannah vislted Mrs.Mr Dodd IS a son of Mr and Mrs
noon honormg Mrs E K. DeLoach Donaldson,
Mrs. John Temples, Mrs Bernice In soft SWishy black Nor IS ton Il\fartln and Mrs Remer
A S Dodd. He holds an A B. de-.. Jim Moore, 'Mrs Leff DeLach, Mrs It left up to the older crowd to pre- rust week end
gree from Duke Univeraity, and has' of �IYWOOd, Fla., who IS being re- Gilbert Cone and Mra. Sam Frankhn Slue at perfectIy appomted after. Mr and Mrs James Jones of Hol-
an L B from Cumberland College. r mem red With many SOCial court- noon teas Marlon Lamer and Mar. lvwood, Fla., are spending thiS week
White at Duke, he was a me"ll!er of eSle� on her viSit here. Mrs. Bran· CIIRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION garet Remington demonstrated that In Savannah and Tybep.
1i1� Counsellors and the Tomb� CIJb, I nell�, }ovely home was decorated
I
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
I
the sub·debs can also do thmgs With Mr and Mrs H. G Bradford and
tbe Varsity D Club and the Phi Kap'l Wlt�- a profusIon of garden
flowers' a flOUrish At the tea for Dorothy children of Atlants spent several
pn Alpha fratermty. Mr al1d �rs arranged arttstlCally
In bowls and The Chnstlan Woman's Umon Will Hodges Phllhps Tuesday afternoon, days Inst week With their Sister, Mrs
Dodd Will make their home II] A,t.
r and vases throughout the rooms meet Tuesday, July 18, at 4 o'clock I"the bride'. book was made by lIfar.
L. H. Young. It was announce.l here this week
JanUl. I
where five tables were placed for the at the Presbyterl8n church The fol. Ian , featurmg a cover design Mr and Mrs. B H Ramsey and that Carol Jean Cal tel, daughter oi
P'
� players High score was made by lowmg program WIll be given beallng J)brothy's picture •.. the Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donaldson spent Mrs. EURIce Carter, Will be call1!d to
PRETTY TE� FOR M;s Percy Bland and she was pre· Opemng hymn. I fly leaf disclosed an Original poem Monday
In Augusta. Atlanta In about two weeks to Ite,
YOllNG BRIDE sen ted With a falcon
of Lucretia BUBlIleas. also penned by Marian The elUSIve Rev G N. Rainey IS in Sprmg· given part In a film to be made-
Vanderbilt perfume Mrs Jlln 1I100re Hymn-The Church's one Founda. i honoree, who for so long kept her II
field thiS week where he IS conduct· there wtlh Marco, actor-producer, dl-_
Misses Marl8n Lamer and Mar. received two Ivory placques
for low tlon matrimonial venture a secret was mg reVival services rectlng.
garet Remmgton were Jomt hos� I
score and Mr� Le�terl Bra�nen w�� DevotIOnal-Mrs Fleetwood
•
lovely as USUAl dark.halred, Billy Simmons of Atlanta was at Oarol Jean and her mother hav",
tesses at a miscellaneous shower· I
given a red g ass 0\\ fll ed WI MUSIC blue.eyed beauty always glvmg home With hiS parents for the week just returned from AtltUlta where
tea given at he home of the former red Zlnmas
Mrs DeLoach, the hon- Talk-Dr Carruth. graCIOusly of her talents ]',fay her end Carol Jean was given an Interview-
on Tuesday afternoon honoring Mrs loree, received a linen handkerchief Closmg hymn-I Love Thy Kmg. path be as sweet as the tunes she Mr and Mrs B. P. Lamb of Thorn· by Marco and Stnnbough In. the At-_
W M Phllhps, who before her mar·
I For refreshments IIIrs Brannen dom, Lord has so often rendered for us We son VISited their parents, Mr. and lanta ConstItUtion Search for Talent,
nuge was Dorothy Hodges The en-
I served n dehghtful ,congealed salad, Benediction. hear that her husband, Bmg Phllhps Mrs H D Ahrlerson for several days contest.
tIre lower floor was thrown togethe� sandWiches and tea The guest
hst
IS mUSical has a good vOice and thiS week A, the intervIew with il\Iaa:o; Carol,
<ll1d furmshed a beautiful setting mcluded Mesdumes E
K DeLoach, BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY ha;; sung over the radio. . sounds MISses Hilda Murphy and Jeanette Jean sang "SwImming on the Suwa-
for the assembled guests Roses, IThad, 'MorrIs, Frank Olliff, J
G like a perfect set.up. Sasse I were viSitors In Metter Mon- nee Shore" and danced a Hawaiian_
gla,hoh zmmas and shasta daiSies Moore, Lerf DeLoach, W.
D Ander· The lelatlves and friends of Mr Seems hke we can't get away from day dance, which drew favorable com-
formally grouped were used eflec· son, E. C. Oliver, Dan Lester, Lester Emmtl Edmunds, gathered at the brides There's blond and blue- MISS Alfred Merle Dorman return.,
ment from' the directors. It was
ttvely IS decoratmg The color motif Bpannen, Horace Smith, CeCil
Bran· home of hiS mother, Mrs. BeSSie Ed. e) ed Mary Ruth Lamer Dodd We ed Thursday. from Inman, S. C., learned that If little MI.. Carter
chosen was pmk and white ami' walt neo, Harvey D Brannen,
Alfred Dar· munds, on Rural Route number
one'l
hear that Albert Dodd met her tn where she Visited her uncle, Dr. C could have been In Atlanta the mght.
repeated at the tea table which was man, Leroy Cowart, P
L Sutlen, Statesboro, Sunday, July Fourth, to Chattanooga and they hurried away J. Miller 1 before she had the opportunity of<overed With a Tuscany lace cloth. Homer Parker, R P Stephens, Eml( celebrate hiS birthday, thiS occasIOn for a hcense as difficulties Col Edward Noyes has left for dancing before an audience of 2,000'
Three branched candelabra bearing Akins, Percy Bland and Frank has become an annual affair, and I mounted m their pathway they were
Charleston, S C, where he will get people.
white tapers gave soft IllUminatIOn Grimes mAn)' frIends gather to do the young taken In tow by a geRial lawyer who everythmg In readiness for the No-I Little MISS Carter has partieipated'In the dmmg room The central dec·' man honor Last Sunday, Emmitt I procured a license for them, took tlOnal Guard Encampment. In a great many amateur contestaoratIOn was a Silver basket of shasta ANDERSON FAMILY passed the 32nd milestone on hfe's them to St Elmo's Chapel (Member l\Ir and Mrs Lanme Simmons and has won a number of them. Sh&daiSies The refreshments \\ere ICe REUNION Journey and about fifty of hiS rela· St Elmo and Edna Pearl) and ar. spent Tuesday In Augusta won her first contest at the age of
cream and cake and pmk and white tives ami fllends gathered to Wish lived as services were bemg held
Mr an,1 Mrs. G Castlen and young three, m 1984 The same year abe-
mmts I The children and a great number him happy leturns and to pnrtake of When the" Wlshes were made known son, Bill, spent last week end in At· was awarded the title of "MIs.,Jun-
MISS Alma Mount greeted the of the descendants of the late John the sumptlous basket dinner prepar· Rev T W Callaway said that he
lunta. lOr. Bulloch County.
guests at the door In the recei�mg' Anderson nl\d Sara Ann Lester And� ed for the occasion which was served would p.rform the ceremony at the
Ime were MISS Marian Lamer, MISS erson met at L,lttle Creek brldjre under the shade of the trees m the close of the services Imagine the
(Margaret Remmgton, Mrs W M. about one mIle from the old Smk
I
yard at 2 o'clock young couple's surprise when mstead
Phllhps, the honoree, and her mother, Hole blldge for a family reumon Some of those present Wei.. of dlsmlssmg the congregatIOn he
Mrs Wilton Hodes MISS Lenora and fish fry mother, JIIrs BeSSie Edmunds, MI nsked them to' be seated and called
WhiteSide dlfected callers to the The reunwn IS an annual affaIr Perry E Edmunds and fanlllv, on the orgamst for wedding musIc
dmmg room \\here Misses lIfaxann and the custom has been celebrated D B Edmunds and family and MI and So It happened that Mary Ruth
Fay, Kath.yn Hodges and Vlrgmla for a number of years James P Edmunds and family of and Alhert walked down the aisle to
Tomlmson served Evelyn Darley Members of the family present Statesboro Mr B A Edmunds and I the Stl alns of tum tu mte rfum •
preSided at the bride's book MISS were Mrs J. L Andel son, C. M family of Charleston, S C, Mr R I What's m the air anyway? Hele's
Ehzabeth Rainey and Mrs Z SAnderson, J A Denmark ( Georgia N Edmunds and Wife of ParkSVille>! an attractive brunette-a member of
Henderson were In the gift room and Anderson, R C Anderson, Mrs Mag· S C, Mrs H K Holmes and chll thiS year's graduating class weallng
oresented a mUSical program Betty gle Rushmg, Henry Anderson, Mrs dr-en of Edgefield, S C, Mrs Johnson a ring and the date IS already set
Hltt, Dorothy Remmgton and Pruel· Imogene and Audrie Holland There son and children of Westmmlstel, for September-A brunette In Aug-
la Cromartie served punch m the were about flft) children, grandchll- S C, Mr. and Mrs Hodges of Sa\· ust now one m September.
su�:.ar��llhps wore for the occa.! ���n
and great grandchildren pres· �:::�: i:::'�n�:: ;:� :.rsH O�II B���; Ch���g�:g:,hl.le. m,::��!,so:erd:�!;
sIan a lemon· yellow organza model, All the famlhes of the children and Mr DaVid BUle of Pulaski, Mr ! model featuring a wasp waist and
m redmgote style o'ler yellow taf'l were replesented except J D And· Ben BlIIe of Savannah, Mrs Grlffm, voluminOUS skirt Such a tmy waist
ieta Her corsage was gladloh tied, erSOll, deceased, whose family hves Pulaski, Elder Henry Waters and I Loolts hke Mary Agnes Wllhams
with blue ribbon About thlrty·flve' In Philadelphia family, Claxton, Mr Geo W De., Ruth Sewell could wear thiS merry
guests called between 530 and 6 a"! ThiS family IS descendant of the Brosse "nd Wife of Statesboro, and I Widow hat Schl8parelll deSigned for
clock t, plOnee. settlers of Bulloch county
I
others IMae West for her next picture I'd
I John Andelson wa"7. the grandson of The <lay was spent m greetlngslselect Sara Elhs to Model Lanvm's
MISS DONALDSO NENTERT,\INS the late John Anderson, who came and well \\lshes and pleasant can· I VHporous dress of black tulle, while
FOR POPULAR COUPLE - I to Bulloch from North Carohna at verses and m paymg tribute to the; Helen Cone Thomason's fair com·the begmnmg of the 18th century. departed members of the family, one' plexlOn and soft blond hair \\ auld be
A delightful Informal supper was I He began a settlement m the 44th I of whom was the father of the fOOl·' pel feet for VlOnnet's white mous-!
gwen on Mondav at the attractive District about two miles from where Ily, who met a tragiC death Just mne
I sehne dreBs With spreadmg skirt and
country place of Mr and Mrs VEl the reumon IS held The place waS years ago I blue lace bodice.Durden near Graymont by MISS I known as the Shep Rushmg Farm The guests departed III the late Saw Wllhe Groover at the beach
Martha Donaldson comphmenting I
John Anderson married a MISS LeWIS afternoon With fond Wlshes of meet : still wearmg that snatched from the
Mr and Mrs Wendell Burke whose and had tIIne children 1n6' agam With Emmit July 4th
19381
cradle look (tha. figure of speech
marrIage was an lmportant social I \, f refers only to her youthful coun�
event of June Those inVited were BIUDE·};LECT HONORED BILL BOWEN HETURNS lenance) despite the fact that she
Mr and ¥rs Wendell Burke, Mr � AT PARTY FROM CHATTANOOGA I has
a tall manly son and daughter
and Mrs Sum Frankhn, Mr' and that m a few more years Will look
Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mr and Mrs: Mrs Jimmie Thomason comph· lIfr Bill Bowen of the Bowen Fur· I male hke a sister But we have sev·V E: Durden, Leodel Coleman and men ted MISS Edith Tyson, a popular mture Company has Just retumed ,eral girl. who pal With their mothers
George Johnston brule-elect With a blldge party; at from Chattanooga where he made a I and resemble their mothers very
the Tea Pot Gillie on Wednesday af· bUSiness triP and Will leave herp to much For ,nstance Wlldred. Bradley
AITAWAY TWINS OBSERVE ternoon Mrs Robert Bland won high go to High Pomt North Carolina, and Sara. Ahce Mrs H H Cowart
NINTH BIRTHDA Y score and was awarded a cosmetic where he Will purchase merchandise and Carmen And I always look
Mrs J G Attaway honored her ensemble, for cut, MISS Carrie Edna for the commg season twice to see If It'S Mrs Leroy Tyson
twm daughters, June and !\.nne, With Flanders was given a set of tndl1'ldu- or Edith
a most enjoyable blrthday part at al powder puffs Mrs Thomason's OFF FOR CAMP, Bob Donalrlson comes back from
her home on Donaldson street Satur.1 gift to MISS Tyson was a novelty GREENVILI,E I
three days vacation boastmg about
day afternoon, July the thud Red, I flashhght, a lephca of a lantern ,an Ideal retreat III Emanuel county
white and blue was adopted as the: The guests were served ribbon sand· Those who left Monday for Camp and Martha Donaldson inVites some
color scheme for both refreshments I \VlChes, a congealed salad and a chlll- GreenVille at Gr.eenville, S C, are of our local soclahtes to drive about
and favors Red punch, Ice cream and I,ed, bevel age 'rhose playmg were Delght Olhff, Ed Olliff, George thirty miles for their supper an.
mdivldual cakes frosted m red, white I Mls�es CeCile Brannen, Carrie Edna Groover EdWin Groover, Beltn Bras· I they do It wllhngly enough and alsoand blue and bearmg the name of I Flanders, Sara iMooney, Sara Rem- well, Zaek Smith, Joe Robert Till· come home ravmg about "The Race."
each guest dehghted the children A I,/ngton, Edith Tyson, TheodOSia Don- man, Henry Cone, W R Lovett, lit Isn't a place where 'darbles' areballoon contest was an mterestmg alds , Mrs. Robel t Bland and Mrs. Skeets Kennon, Charles Brannen, and \ run but from all we can hear It ISfeature of entertamment Ernest' .IJ.alph Howard Rohert Brjmnen. They will be en·
I
most certatnly unique. Virgil' Dur-
Brannen, Jr, won the pnze for the camped there for two weeKs. den as a sort of hobby, hal reclaim-
beys and DOriS Ann Vansant ",o� MRS, ROY GREEN HONORS ed a house by tbe side of a old
the girls prize Mae Earl Henderson �ER SISTER M d M K . C d mill pond. WIth a sellse of the fit-
was tbe lucky one m the card throw- , I\frs. Roy Green was hostess on
r. an rs emutt Orr an I ness of thmgs he has fuml.hed it
Ing contest. Those tnVlted were Doris 1',hursday With a bndge party at the httle daughter, June, have returned througho!lt In a way to elicit the ad­
v.ansant, Mae Henderson, Barbara r�a Pot Grille honoring her sister, from Waycross where they have mlration qf those, 110 called, decora-
Frankhn, LOUIse WIlson, M"lrtha,f Mr.�'J Beatrice Bulloch of Jonesboro, be"-n vlsltmg fnends and relatives tors The fumi.hlngs are all home-Hayshp, Mary Frances iMurphy, 1'4ae 4r!<aQsas. Guests were mVlted for made. Quaint but eomfo'ttable ohMrs
H�nderson, Ernest Brannen, Billy I foqr, tables of bridge. A delightful Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. A. Perry of a!'e achieved from' barrels. A yari-Olhff, Bobby SmIth, Frank,,Pe�$,. ,lifll!!:d Icq,urse and an iced beverage Savannah spent the week enil wlthj ing fire placej IIGrou an entlre-adJames Donaldson. , J / I .. wei'll, �erved the guests. , Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lanier." of the kitchen dlllJllay. POt. hancllIC
••--4C..� • PHONE 245
Local Daneer to
BelnFihn_
"MISS ·IUNIOR BULLOCH COUN­
TY" WINS APPROVAL OF FILM
PRODUCERS IN ATLANTA.
BREEZE aIoDg Ioyely .IUD-mer higllwaYII- to your
cIaoA::I. vacation .pot - anC
lWlier. In America - in tile lux­
urio'llll comfort of a GreyhGlIDd
iZepiaYr BIlL You CD irani
IHREE mil.. thla way at the COIIt
.,. driYiDg your own CAl' ONE
.... RoUDcl trip far.. betwe.
� dtlee avera,. ..-- ._.. __ .. _-- __.._
than 1 )·4 cenls - per - mile - far
lower than any other kind oC
public trans)lOl'taUon.
Savannah
Macon
�tlanta
;JacksonVIlle
Savannah Beach
Brunswick
Charleston
Asheville
Chattanooga.
MIami
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COUEGE TO HEAR I SECOND LYCEUM
SPEAKERS MON. I! ,SHOW OF THREE :o€��:����:�:����;��:�t�G�:�Dr. Morris R. Mitchell, of Wash- The Lucille Elmore Company will Montgomery does not pia>' the usual
ingion, chief educational adviser of I present an entertainment at the boy role in this picture, that is my.
the Resettlement Administration, and Teacher. College auditorium this sterious, sinister, dramatic and stir­
Miss Willie A. Lawson, executive evening (Friday), the second in a ring, but it does give him an oppor­
secretary of the Arkansas State series of three lyceum numbers tunity to do a piece of real acting
'Teachers Association, will be the brought to the college for the enter- and he comes aeross.
principal speaker at the Teachers tainment of summer session stud- Wednesday and Thursda>1-SHALL
College here next Monday when one ents. WE DANCE. That incomparable pair
<or the nine forums On curriculum re- The linal number of the series again at· this theatre to entertain
vision now being conducted b)' the will be given next Wednesday at you. Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers:
State Board of Education, will be which time The Pollard Players will of Top Hat fame are again tops i� IIheld here. present "Take My Advice" a comedy- a picture that tops them all.The State Board of Education this drama of youth, love and laughter. Friday-TROUBLE IN MOROC-1week began a series of curriculum Bob and Cleone Pollard, nationally CO. Starring Jack Holt and Maerevision conferences in the various stage stars will, be supported by an Clarke. Entertaining and fust rnov-
"Colleges of the state. Conferences unusually fine cast. ing.
were held Monday and Tuesday at The attraction this evening by the Saturday _ NOBODY'S BABY,
Piedmont and West Georgia Col- Elmore Company will consist of Featuring that inimitable star Patsy
lege; Tuesday and Wednesday at songs, impersonations, sketches, Kelly. Also WEST BOUND ,MAIL,
Oglethorpe and North Georgia Col- dancing and vintriloquism. Lucille starring Charles Starrett and Rosa-
lege; Wednesday and Thursday at Elmore i. less than five feet tall lind Keith,
En,ory and Mercer. Next Monday and her portrayal of child imperson- Please bear in mind the fact that
and Tuesday conIerences are to be ations as well as characters young the Kiddie Revue will be held at the
held here and at Milledgeville. The and old have made Lucille Elmore Georgia Theatre Wednesday, July
final conIerence will be held at the a Ia.vorite. She will. be s.�p�o.rted by 21. This show i. being sponsored by
University of Georgia on July 16 DaVId Hartley, pianist, \ iolinist, and the Associated Charities of this city
and 17. baritone; and Walter Anderson, ten-I and -their share of the proceeds will
The program here will begin Mon- or. I go for the benefit of the underprivi-day evening at eight o'clock at These n�lmbers arc brought to �he leged children in Our city. That factwhich time Dr. Mitchell will speak colleg.e this summer by t.he Admin- alone should be the deciding fuctor
-on ."Schools at Work on the Problem iatration for the entertalllmen� . of that makes you buy vour ticket..
of Living." His address will be Iol- the students. Thera I� I�O ndmisslon Don't for et the date" Wednesduy,
lowed by a geneml discussion. for students, but admisaion for out- J I 21
g
Miss Lawson's address will open siders will be twenty five and fifty _U_l_'__ • _
the conference Tuesday morning at cents. eight-weeks old infant; a stepmoth-
'len o'clock with M. R. Little, state er, Mrs. L. H. Parker of Los An-
aellool supervisor, presiding. Miss The,ooore Knl'pl geles, Calf.; three sisters, Mrs. Ed_ILawson will speak on "The Land of , ward Leonard of Chicago, Missthe Free." Two hours will be given Kathleen Knip, of Baltimore, andover to �enernl observations from D,'es Saturday Miss Margaret Kn;p of Los Angeles.eleven to one o'clock. Observations I
will be held in the Curriculum Lab- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell �f Ioratories in the Administration Theodore J. Knip, age 24, one of
I
Savannah spent Monday With their
Building, lind in the Laboratory Georgia's champion bicycle riders, parents, Mr, and M,rs. J. M. Mitchell. ISchool. Miss Kathleen Emerson will die din a local hospital here Satur- Mrs. R. E. Dekel and daughter,nave charge of the primary grades, d . Fl' . I f Iay morn 109. unera servICes were I
MarYle, eft Saturday or an ex-Miss Jane Franceth the Intel' ele- held from the Barnes Funeral Home, tended trip in North Carolina. They
Imuntory lind high school, at the ob- Monday afternoon with Rev. G. N, will visit in Durham and Chapelserv.tions in the Curriculum Labor- Rainey in charge of the services. Hill and will also visit Washington, Iatories. In the Laboratory School, Burial wa,. in Pooler with Dr. John D. C., while away. They expect. towIler" Miss Elizabeth Donovan is. S. Wilder of Savannah officiating at be gone about six weeks.
the graveside.
Mr. Knip was a resident of Sav­
annah for twelve years. He moved
to Statesboro from Pooler in 1936
and was connected with the building
lof the Bulloch County Hospital.
He survived by his wife
MOVIE PREVUES
(lbeerrulnes. Is Lullnr
Anybody can laugh and look hap..
IIY for a moment; but cheerfulness
b more lasting than a laugh, When
you laugh, you evidence your own
pleasure, but when you are cheer­
ful, YOIl present a permanent plan
to pleD.e oUlers.
(nnnlon Suspicious
Inventors in American colonial
days never knew whether they
would receive patenl rights for their
dIscoveries or be burned for witch.
craft.
TOBACCO
&OODR'CQ'CRQ1£S A lU.w ·
SlANDARD 'N lOW·'R'C£D l'R£S
..
oodrlch engineers
for giv­
our thanlcs to
G ow_priced tire �hat
ing our custom
.... a I
d on. Thi. Certl�ed
th.y can really depen. h a Goodrich tIre.
comtnander .\9 ev�� :ne extra-wide, e1t�ra ..
Full dinlenSlon wdl No scrinlping. E. eryheavy rrea . . de or woar"dt:C:P,. C mmandcr \s rnaGoodnch 0
r".j.tjn� rubl?"r.
,
.�,
Remember when you have us put Commanders
on yaurear you'n save money twn w'lj's-in their
low first cost-and in the extra mi�eage Goodrich
builds into every Commander .. And you can �e­
leet your Goodrich Certified Commanden now
from a brand new lJhipmcnt we've just received.
Come in today. Don't miss this money"savin"
opportunity_
Goodrich� CODUnan.OOrs
"EVERY INCH A GOODRICH TIRE"
..• _ _.' .·w _ _
Marsh Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
GROWERS
Bring Your Tobacco To
BULLOCH TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
We Have One of The Most
,
Best Equipped Warehouses
HOME
OWNED
Modern and
HOME
OPERATED
In The State
.­
o. G. 'RUCKER and CHARLIE RANDOLPH
Sales Managers
RAY OGLESBY, Auctioneer
OPENING DATE· OF MARKET JULY, 29TH
YOUR,' TOBACCO WITH THE HOME BO¥S'�'I
THE BULLOCH
,
, ,
Georgia
BULLOCH COUNTY PTA
MEETS AT STILSON SAT,Middl,eground News -.,--Miss Eunice Leater, chairman of
the program committee of the Bul­
loch county council of Parent 'reach·
er Associations has arronged an In­
teresting program for the meeting
Saturday at Stilson, at 10':30 o'clock,
The theme. of th� year's proram
has been "Enrichment of Home
Life," and the program, committee
thought it fitting that "Recreation"
be brought Into the program in as
much as tbe Stilson community has
Just completed a lovely 10 cabin In
which to have a recreational prog-
one Forming a party spending the I read of some Flat Rock celebrities.Fourth at Magnolia Springs, near We want Gee McGee to know that. MiII"n, were, Miss Frances Cannon Middleground has produced some Im-
and Inman Deal, Miss Millie Sue 1 portant men and women, too. We
Cannon and Ernest Akins, Miss I have already promised to writeLouise Cannon and E. C. Brown. something of them from time to, Mr. Andrew Metts is spending ten' time. Last week when Lanier Deal
daya at Jay Bird Springs. vlsited- his parents, Mr, and l'drs.
Mr. Sumter Johnson's family at- Adam Deal, we were reminded of one
tended tbe Johnsun re-union on July Who is making good In the business
Fourth at the home of his brother, world. At the ..!ge 'of sixteen, beArthur Johnson, went to Savlfitnalland began work-
Miss Sara Lou Hodges attended a ing for the Central of Georgia rail­
house party at Tybee last week- road. Ouring the eleven years there
end, .he aws promoted from time to time
Jones Lane visited in Tifton last and last January was transferred to
week. We hope Jones will decide to Macon and is now head bookkeeper
take 'a farming course at Abraham in tbe freight office. Fine looking
Baldwin school, then come back to fellow, tool
Middleground and live, Better give Miss Alice Jo Lane is home after
up the idea of being an aviator- a visit with relatives in Florida.
who wants to search for )'OU, in the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson an-
Pacific? nounce the birth of a daughter,
These Middleground ball players Leah Ethel, on June 27. Mrs. John- Brooklet, Oliponrica, Denmark,
are rnaking ea name for themselves. son was formerly Miss Rubena Don- Esla, Leefield, Mixon, Middleground,
We bear that Rocky Ford, after two aldson. Nevils, Ogeechee, Portal, Register,
games with them, decided to dis- Friends of Harold Akins will be Stilson, Statesboro, Training School,
band. Last Saturday the)' played the glad to know that he is doing nice- Cest Side, Warnock. FOR SALE: Sill Milk Cowl. AllStilson boys and ,the Score was 11-0 Iy after an appendicitis operation in The program in full is as follows: frl!llit. See me at Arcola or wrlt�in favor of Middleground. Next sat-I Athens last Thursday, Central Theme: "Recreation." W. L. McELVEEN, Brooklet, Ga.urday, July 10th, the)' meet them Hudson Metts visited in Atlanta Community singing.
again at Parker Lanier's athletic
\
last week.
John
Business meeting, conducted byfield. Come out to see them. Note to Geraldine: Uncle
Last week in the Bulloch Times Cannon says he is expecting that
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.
A stunt by each P. T. A. of the(.free adyertising, .Mr. Turner) we rids soon I
county.
Devotional: Miss Marie Wood.
Group Pial': Directed by Mis.
Genario Bowen,
Male Singers: South
Teachers College.
"Our Community House": Dr. D.
1.. Deal, luncheon speaker.
Luncheon: Stilson P. T. A. host,
NEW 1200 &: UP
Younger Set In Limelight
With Parties For Friends Upchurch.Pi. �
Friday Mominw-Youn thingsl Daley was the brilliant dance atconsulted note books and :ound tlIey Cec.iI's place. Those present witb
were due at Gladys Tl>ayer's for I
their dates were Florence Daley, C.
bridge eonpllmenting her 'blonde B. Inman. Fletcher Dal�y and Fran­
visitor, Sara Frances Cross . , , Frl- c�s Deal, Mary Sue Akl�s and Mo�­
day afternoon-Hung up morning ns Mc�emore, JeDn Smith and BIll
fr';"ks ... powdered' . noses . and K.en'.'edy, Bobbie Smith and Cy Sir­
slipped into cool crisp afternoon mons, Gladys Thayer and Hora�e
frocks for party at Jean Smith's for McDougald, Dot Darb), and Char,lte
Priscilla P�ath�r oI,Washington, Ga.1
Joe lIfathews, An�el: Coalson and
F ld I ht-Off ith f'lI James Thayer, PrISCIlla Prather and. .. rl ay n g w n y
Oh I Oll"ff M' La' dthings and n with 'slack, culottes or I
ar es
.
I, u�tan . mer an
any old spbrt clothes and off to the George. Hitt, Henrietta TIllman and
steel bridge for supper. Hoy Hitt, Ann Fletcher. and Ed Mc-
Monday-Th� social whirl goes Lead, Margaret Remmgt.on and
. Gene L. Hodges, MargueTlte Mat-round and round. Those SOCIal pep- h . d T' U M t
peruppers th .... J. T, J.'s and T. E. ews an my amsey, argare
, • r , FI h
" Ann Johnston and J. Brantley John-T. s are glvmg etc er a PIcnIC the
son Bett Smith and Frank Olliff.older members of the J. T. J.'s hon- ' y
---------------------
or Florence ,with a dinner-party at Frank and Cecil MDrtin of Miami,the Tea Pot Grille and they all unite
Fla., are visiting their mother, �lrs.later at Cecil's for dancing.
C. M. Martin on Zetterower Avenue.Tueaduy-s-A lovely tea given by M d M G W S dd hlIIarian Lanier and Margaret Rem- r, �n rs. eorge.:. u at.
ington for' Dorothy Hodges Phillips, of Baltimore, Md.,
are viaiting the�r
b id d d
I
grandfather, M. M. Donaldson thisa recent rl e ... an so on ... an
kthe week grows old they will gain weJe.. C I I B I S 'th fmomentum for another'week Of 1m. a eman an, . en y �I a Mrs. H. W. Pearson, Miss Doro-
Pleasure
\ Atla,nta
spent the holtda),s WIth Mr.
•
anti Mrs. G. C. Coleman and family. thy Sue Pearoon and Miss Jacqulyn
Vincent of Bainbridge, are' "isiting VACANCIES IN U. S. MARINES
GLADYS THA YEU ENTEUTAINS Misses Wista and Marian Thack- Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Eubanks. BE FILLED FROM THIS DlST.
FOR SARA FRANCES CROSS ston- of Tucker .spent the week end
with their parents here. They were Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish had
MI'ss Gla',lys Tha)'er ,"as 'h'ostess accompanied on th.ir visit by their as their guests for the week end at Captain A. C. Small, District Re- �---..,.. th . t St I B'd 0 cruiting Officer, with headquarters
at a lovely bridge party at her home cousin,
James Simpson of lIfcDon- D:�:'s C;n��g�/twin::rn T1S�:�rou:� at Savannab, announced this week _F 'd " h f M' ough, Georgia. that there is an unlimited number of ..... nuum�utd' ....on rl ay mOrlllng m onor a ,ISS 'Ethridge Mount 'arrived Thursday of Atlanta. • � ..S F C h . t f R T II M' ·v·cancies for services in the United�ra ranees ross, oll.se gues a from Atlanta to .pend the holidays Mr. and MI'.. ex rapne, ISS " 11 M k T Th M t"10th 0 b B ht I d I J 0 . States Marl'nes Corps which will be Everythl- ....g From Sma est ar er 0 e 08". ISS. oro y ar y... rIg .co are with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ouida Trapne I and ohn W. aVIS .'d d t th h filled from this district during July. M d M 1 M bI A d Iron FencesZ)RllIas were use 10 ecora mg e
I
Mount. of Atlanta spent the week end wit 0 ern auso eum. ar e .h I f th tabl ' d M A Young men in this vicinity be- E
rooms were payers .or ree es Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and A. their parents, Mr. an rs. B. . WE DELIVER ANYWHERwere ass�mbled.. �ISS T�ayer pre- M. and Miss Gertrude Seligman Davis. tween the ages of 18. and 25, rang-ted M C S th 1 h d M M G R· ding in heigbt from 64 to 74 inches, See Or Write Ussen
.
ISS 1"0 S .WI a men an -I went to Charleston, S. C., for the r. and rs. eorge, Ing an •k h ef Th rd d h d S· ed single, without dependents, fair edu- S ti r ti Guaranteed Alwayserc, I. .e prIzes were aw.a e I holidays.
While away they visited daug ters, of Cam en, . C., visit a s ac onf II h h b f tat d cation and of good character may se- T S·t Y
as o. ows: .Ig, a ox o. s IOnery Isle of Palms and Follu Beach. relatives here Man ay. Payments Arranged 0 UI ouIIf S d L A,·, , cure further information from theto lSS u Ie. �e ",ns, cut, a Mrs. Ethel Norris of Camilla spent �r. and Mrs. H. 1I1arsh and chil- IfT.I.1It.liil.� �_ 2/AM2I:.Iiil.package of ralllbow cleansmg t)ssue' the week with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 'dren spent the week end at Shell- United States Marine Corps Soutbem \&I>.waJ:l''JI;; « tDWl>'!'JI;;J:I'
to M Th S 'th
I Recruiting
Division Headquarters,rs- omas. ml . Hodges. man's Bluff.h h District of Savannah, Post officeM�ro����t�ga�te ��M��K�m��� ���C&��� ���������������=J����������;���������������;����players were. served a. ,.Iehghtful sal- the week end at Radium Springs Brannen are business ,jsitors to building, Savan·Dah.ad course WIth an Iced. bev�rage..near Albany. Washington this week.
Th� I!!..aa. were .MI_!!e& , y-Gi'et!'ll�has liS 'heY'tttnt 00 Mtit"afldhooM1'Itr'A'i"J, P�or'·spehFrances Cross: Jean .Smith, Priscilla. her mother, Mrs. J. E. Barnett and the week end In Metter with Mr.Prather, Bobble SmIth, Fay Foy, I her sister Mrs. Beatrice' Bulloch and and Mrs. M. C, Lanier.Sudie Lee .Akin, Carol Anderson, son, Neal' Bunn, of Jonesboro, Ark. 1I1rs. E, L. Womack, Miss Sara'
Isab.el SaTTler, Mrs. Fred Thoma� 'Mr. and M'rs: D. B. Lester, Sr., and Womack, Mrs. Paul Suddath, Doro­Lallier, Mrs: Robert Bland and Mrs. Hamp P. Lester (ire spending their thy Kate and Jack Suddath, MissesThomas Smith. I :1." vacation in Amite, Louisiana, visit- Eunice Parsons, Dorothy Branch,,., ing Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Lester. Mattie Lu Turller and Jean AldermanAFTERNOON BRIDGE FOR While away they will visit New Or- have returned after spending several
PRISCILLA PRATHER leans and other historic points in days at Mrs. Womack's cottage at
;....-- Louisiana. the Steel Bridge.
Mis� Priscilla l'tathel' was the in- Mrs. J. W. Pate 'of Raleigh, N.C., Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mincey apd
spiration of a most enjoyable bridge is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Mincey and
party given by Miss Jean Smith at Johnston. Mrs. Pate accompanied by daughter of Savannah are 'spending
her borne on North Main street on Mrs. Johnston, Margaret Ann and the week with relatives here.
Friday afternoo.n. Gladi?li and feVer-\ Joe,
will spend ,next week in Monti- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grin�r anr! chil­
few were used III adommg the rooms cello, Fla., visiting J. W. Pate and dren of Savannah visited Mrs. D. H.
wbere three tables were placed for family. They will Dlso visit Mr. and Newton Monday. )
the game�. Miss Smith .presentel� her I Mrs. G. S. Johnston of Tallahassee. Ernest Carter and Eugene
John­
guest, IIflss Prather, WIth a pall' of Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and son spent the week end at Savannah
hose: High score was made by IMiss I daughters, Jean and Sandra I were Beach.Sara Frallces Cross, house guest of here with their parents for the holi- Mrs. W. D. Wood. has returned toMiss Darby, for which she received, days. Savannah after visiting relatives and
attractive wood cuts. Mrs. Thomas Mr. and ¥rs. C. B. Mathews, ElYe­
Smith won cut and also received Iyn, Charlie Joe and Marguerite
small wood cuts. went to Axson Wednesday to visit
Refreshments consisted of a varie- Mrs. Mathews parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ty of sandwiches and a beverage. Joe McDonald. They returned to
Those invited were Misses Priscilla Statesboro Friday night.
Prather, Emily Akins, Isabel Sorrier, Miss Emolyn Rainey spent last
Dorothy Darby, Sara Frances Cross, week in Atlanta where she visited
Gladys Thayer, Grace Gray, Mary her grandmother, Mrs. W. D. Morris.
Gray, Bobbie Smith, Laura Hickey, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Boyd and two
Mr•. Thomas Smith and Mrs. Robert children, Barbara and George, of At­
Bland. lanta, nnd Mrs. H. R. Overby of 00-
clumbus, visited Rev. and IIfrs. G. N.
Rainey this week. Mrs. Boyd and
iM rs. Overby are Mrs. Rainey's sis­
ters,
Forming a congenial party going
to Sllellman Bluff for the weel( end
were Mr. and Mrs, Leff DeLoacb,
Mr. and IIfrs: W. D. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and daugbter,
Ann Elizabeth, went all a motor trip
this week end with Mrs. Smith's
brother, C. A. Trice . of Miami to
Barnesville, Thomaston and Atlanta.
Miss Katherine Rowe of Savannah
was joined here by Misses Brooks
Grimes, Dorothy Brannen, Mary
Mathews and Elizabeth Sorrier left
'Saturday for Mexico City from which
point tbey will make several trips to
points of interest.
Buster Baker and Joe Hagin re­
ttrrned Monday from �ew Orleans
where they had gone to take Mr.
Baker's mother, ,who has been viSIt­
ing him here for some time.
IIfrs. W. D. Perkins and children,
Gilbert, Ann and Frederick are
spending a few days this :wee� with
Miss Mary 1.ou 'Brannen on Pamsli
street.
ram.
Prominent on the program is a
luncheon speech to be given by Dr. _ ..
D. L. Deal, a trustee of that school,
and one wbo was largely instrumen­
tal in having such a building.
The following Parent-Teacher As­
sociations are expected to send re­
presentatives to the meeting Satur-
'
day:
Some Odd Tricks
Once there lived an Austrian em­
press who drank mare's milk to en­
hance her abllily as an equestri­
enne, an American clergyman .<»
worl!' a heavy veil durin, the ,r..t­
er part of his lIle 10 atone for the
accidental klllln, or a friend, and
an E;ngllsh millionaire who put ..
horse In solitary conllnement for
life, In a pitch-dark stoll, to punisll
the animal for losinl a race.-Col­
lIer's Weekly.
attended through the summer. About
2 boys boys will go to Camp Wilkins
for the regular camp and two will
go to the leadership conference camp
in August.
By MRS. C. G. McLEAN
Showroom: 29 W. Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
YOU
NEVER
STAND
WATCH
Over an Electric Range. • ·
Bulloch county 4-H club boys were
represented at the annual camp held
last week at Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege, Tifton, by W. C. Hodges, Jr.,
Jones Lane, P. W. Clifton, Jr., and I
Bili DeLoach.
.
\The chibsters from south Georgiamet at the college Wednesday, June
20, with the club girls from south­
west Georgia. The remainder of the
�eek was for Iioys only.
Perhaps the high spot 6f the' camp
for the boys was the demonstration
in mixing and using the spray that
control blllll mold on tobacco. How­
ever, tbe. clubsten had a cbance to
study experimental work" being done
at the Coastai Plain Experiment
Station, which surrounds. the, college
campus,
Itber campa for tHe boys will be
.'
.
friends here.
Mrs. Carlton Durden and daughter
of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Durden and daughters of Savannah
and Freddie Durden of Asheville, N.
C., spent the Fourth of July with
their mother, Mrs. D. R. Durden.
Jack Brown of Augusta spent last
Sunday with his uncle, W .W. Woods
and Mrs. Woods, and was accompan­
ied home by Miss Sara Woods who
will visit relatives,
Mr. D. L. Moore, District Passen­
ger Agent for the Southeastern
Greyhound Lines, was a business
visitor here Fl"iday.
A lIIodem Electric Range frees you
from standing guard over food cooking on
a steaming-hot, old-timer stove in a stifling
�tchen. You simply put the food on the
top cooking units or into the oven. T�,
you go where you want to, when you want
to. Everything will be perfectly cooked
upon your retum. The little time you spend
in the kitchen will be pl�t, for this
modem range does not give off heat into
the air. It puts heat into the food where it
belongs. And it cooks as fast as any other
way. Th� advantages, plus the extremely
low cooking cost, make it worth your
while to swing to Electric Cookery now I
J. T. J.'. HONOR FLORENcE
DALEY
The old members of tbe J. T. J's
entertained Monday with a dinner­
party at the Tea Pot Grille honoring
lIUss Florence Daley who is leaving
soon to make her home in Atlanta.
Pretty garden flowers graced the
center of. the table in the private
dining room. 'fhe dinner was served
jn three courses. Covers were laid
for lIfisses Florence Daley, Jean
Smith, Bobbie Smtih, lI!ary Sue
Akins, Gladys Thayer and Dorothy
Darby.
4-H Club Boys
At Annual Camp'
While our big "CmiIe of Happiness"
sale is �n, great savinga await you on Elec­
tric Rlmgea. Come to our .tore aad find
out bow little it wiD COlt you to chart y.our •
-­
coune to kitchen CODteDbnent.
H.... i. just ODe of our ...� o.htaJMli8c
",.lu•• -i.apDe •••••i.. Hotpoi.t
Electric RaDl. prieM .. low I eo-a....,
eqalpp.d with HI-l!_.( C....... Ualta, it
I••• mod III. _..t n-. S....djo
"I,her o. t low .. ".so ..._,
.J.J2 a _.th_ Or, if J'-
'69 50pa, caoJo. ... trad. Ia •_�-..It_·' ,
-t---
The T. E. T.'s had a picnic Monday
Jar Fletcber IDaley at Jones Mill
Pond. Most of the members were
present and so many hilarious gam�s
were ,ndulged' in that Fletcher will
CBJ"ry away with him many' happy
rilt"ollections of his friends 'in State"..
bolO.
_____.__
'to 'It ·1'.'s A'JItD l. 1', ·J.'s }lAVE
�OINT 'DA'JIt'CE AT CfX:IVS
M....king 'the elose 'of .:a day 'spent
;;n "parties !far .F.l\;t)cher :and "Florence
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I METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor
DR•. E. N. BTOWN GOES It was recently '�nnounced that Dr.
TO ATLANTIC CITY Bro_;'n had been appointed on the
, "I '': j • --- •• ��I- f� . State. Board of Examiners' of Geor-
II, Dr: E) N. Brown will leave here';1I '.
S tu ..... - 't tt' d I" �<
't1.e gia,· in accordance with the laws gov-a AlAy 0 a en " C IDICS ....ttl l •
_
•
_
National Dental Association ",
•
1 entlg''1:he practice of dentistry ill
wlil lie held in Atlantic City. J, I thi\ stat�: '_._. .. ...'0 �. �
COLLEGE STUDENT
HEROINE AIPOOL
vived.
,Frie'lIl8'_1)f Miss-:K�t. are pla""i'l�,
on having' her cited 'as worthy' of a
Carnegie medal, .,.:Next Sunday morning at 11:30 a.
10., the pastor will begin a series of
special messages On the general
I theme: "The Christian Home," They
.
nre as' follows:
L The Dream of Youth. Question:
'Shall we get married.
Others to follow are:
2. Theme: Building the Christian
Home. Question: Why did we get
married?
3. Theme: The Christian, Home and
the Community. Question: Happily
Married?
4 Theme Old Age and the Chris­
tian Home. Question: Shall we stay
married?
There are man)' who think that If
we should give more careful consid­
eration the question associated with
the first theme, Shall we get mar­
rled ? that fewer of us would have
to consirler the one asked with the
last theme, Shal Iwe stay Illarri."d 7.
There is no more' important insti­
tution in the society of our day than
the home and the question of how t.o
make it christian and make a go It
certainly concerns every couple go-
I in r out from the marrtaqe altars.;rou arc cordially invited t? hi.,al'
the pastor each Sunday �nornl1lg dis­
CliSS these vital intel'csttllg' themes.
Th third quarterly conference for
this :hul'ch will be held Tue,day,
Jul 13 at 3:30 p. Ill. R�v.
J. P. Dell,
y
" II f the Savannahthe l)res1dmg C uer 0 '.
diot';ct, wil Iconduct the dev?tlOnal
and hold the confel·ence. In
view of
the Iact that this service
will be
Tuesday even in!!' there
will be no
mid-week service Wednesdn..:v even-
ing. f thisThe musical. program 0
church )s well worth going
to the
services to hear. _
�Wh-�e�e of winning
from such a team as Mercer
has,
and that they could play them ��
home territory, so that they cou
see the game.' They went so fal: as
to suggest the possil>i1ity of mght
games on the collee
field.
It occurs to me that a wall
fence
might be built around .
the pres�nt
field and in this way It would
10-
crease the amount of the gate
re­
ceipts which might eventually be
us­
ed toward the erection of a real
... great number of former students ·stndium.
Again let me thank you for yourol'the college and they all expressed
interest in this matter. I hope thattheir appreCiate for yo�r interest in
we can 80011 oee a ,'Cal Teachers team.this. In my traveling in the adjoining d'
•.'()untitis' arid' 'towns I' find the senti- play in �;��;t�:,u;�HNSTON.meJit \'ery much in favor of some- Statesboro, Ga., July 6, 1937.
. thing being done about getting an
:ade'luate place for the Teachers to
: .pl,\¥ football. They all state that
they would be willing to do every-
'thin,g �hey can to help. 1 learned
. that, they ,\r¢, pleased with the fact
'that he Te,;�hl\rs have Mercer on
-.their schelu�, hut they hoped that
the TM�her' could have a team that
Miss Nary Kent" a student at the,
Teacher's Sum';"er: Scho�r wus the:
heroine of what might have been a!".
tragedy at Kent's Po�1 three miles:
from Mount Vernon, Ga. !
Miss Kent saved from drowning, f
Mr. H. G. Sampler, and his son, R'I'G. Sampler, Jr. who were in swim­
ming. lIfr. Sampler seeing his son;.
in danger of drowning, plunged in.;
The son clung to his father's neck:
and in a moment both had gone i
down. Upon their scream for help
Miss Kent instantly removed her
shoes and swam to the rescue. Upon .
her dragging the son out, it was dis- Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
covered that lIfr. Sampler was cling-, . ,
ing to his son. They were soon re- Statesboro, Ga.
METAL ,�CTION. ,�'
\
,
CO�(.���� ':,1' ,,::.'\\��ATFSB!�!����,.G '. ·t»". It!"� tb\'''� 'b,.� �0(c)l.oo1.,.t\. Ambulance Service � -:- Lady Asslstant��. ,,\� ,c\> P' ��·"�e\(. �... i 'Day Phone 340 .. :"" ' Night Phone 415:oiit.. �\'\!o<"" I . R�_ �� "'0..' l!'f i>\)e , ALLEN R. LANIE� _;:;;- . . I in charge of all arrangements
I There is no service too I�T�e or t':'"o small to
l'
secure our careful attention.
A Qu:n· .... ..,�.,-�',.-,..,. _-<v .:VICE
Co. and special attention to every detail has won
'for us favorable comment .!;jii«tl
to the
EDITOR
TM ' 1933-193 _.
-Photo by G. C. Coleman, Jr.
Miss Geraldine Rushing, the win­
ner of the Bulloch Herald's subscrip­
tion campaign which closed Saturday
night. July 3.
AnDiversa�
SALEl, 1
I
!
Sovthern Auto Stores have alw�Js>Hpt fai,th wi,th the �
JROtOl'iflg public, by keeping prices low. Hundreds of \
Bargains will be' offered during this sale in appreercl-: I
tien of the patronage of our many f.riends who have I
watehed us grow f�om one unit to over thirty outlets. I
A.�·AM-AZI.:I' vltl-r·
.
fl· " ",�
."' .:. willi. eu. poIce. OD .1- ,.,'j
,
�,," IrwsawIclt TIr 1 tIl.�l1_ I....... You _'I go __ - .......wtcIt TIrN. ,..., gl aIr• ..0__....
......,. 'ItI. 10 1 lite .Hri� !a, �I
•.,�"_I r'
1:he Editor, Bulloch Herald,
,Statesboro, Georgia.
) read your editorial on the
lege stadium and football team
it pleased me very much.
col-
and
"Since reading it 1 have talked to
Donehoo's Woeo
Pep Service
-303-
,Tennis �ourney Date Set
"rhe Bulloch Herald Tennis Tour- fees must be paid before Monda)'
"nme:nts will begin Monday' morning, morning, August 2.
A "gust 2. For the wi'nner of the boys singles
-Ent·ry blanks will be found in this a silver tropl)y eleven' fnches high
weeks issue of the Herald and these 1 will be awarded. For tne winner of
�'blanks must he filled in completely I the girls sinll'les a five inch loving. ana accu:c.tcll' and mailed in before cup will be given. Appropriate awards
�July 27. lIo one over the ae of
181
will be given the winners of the dou'-
yt!'rs will be elegible for com petioli. bles tournaments.
A boy's and girl's singles tourna- 11he Herald hopes that ever�� boy I
ment and also a boy' and girl's, and girl in the age limit that swings
,
·donble tournament will be held. With
I' a tennis racket fill enter this toum3-·each sinles entry blank sent in their ment We want everyone to ha've a:must be an entrance fee of $.25 both . ,Do.yS and girls. Wjth each doubles en-I big time whether you are Bitsy Grant,try blank there 'must be an entrance
I
a Fred Perry, a Helen WIlls IYloody,
,
,1\P.e of $.20 or $.40 per team. These or just a beginner.
ENTRY BLANK F01� H.ERALD SINGLES TENNIS
TOURNAMENT "
N -A lIf E _
'IS'T'R:E E T _
CIT y _
A G E BOYS OR GJELS'
,1� �---------------------------------JAN ENTRANCE F]<�E OF $.25 Ph'R PEIISON MUSTBE PAID BEFORE AUGUST 2
"ENTRY BllANK FOR mE HERALD DOUBLES TENNIS·
TOURNAlIfENr
-1,
IN A M E ---------------------------------------------
.:'j\ D D R E S�S E S --r _.:�------------------c--
FOR 'LESS
WHERE YOU
e!N BUY'
�� E. Main St.
S�atesboro
Georgia
•
.
'
.. - '"1".-""-
.. ' :.
."'j ;11 ,. ..",ll/.':, ,';,1.
Two Mules Killed
.
In Heavy Wind ..t .
McDougald FInD� ':'::� '�-,-
'.I!'EDICATEl) ITO' �TH�: 'ftf.lQ(lRESS, 0"
�V�O�LU�M�E�l�.��������'�.������-������������;ST;A�T�E;·�;B;O;RO���G;A���PR�D�Y:���y 16; 19� ��::�,-�:��-��_�_����_._,•.�.��::��"""RB""���
Rotarialis 1ustaIl,·. ':: 51aleJ.o1O- P";vi,h,n 'C;'�ny'8 N.w foe Rtalll Recenliy ,CIInIP/eleJ AI Potial ' I �TnCly�·�'�.;�:I���t�'.���!'�'�'���.�.��!�---.���.. �'���.. -.���:
Monday'sM�:":�:;! ... MierTw.DIft
s, w. LEWis, NEW PRESIDE"fr;
DR. A. J. MOONEY, VICE. "'IlE�.
IDENT; GlLBEIIT CONE, SEO.
RETARY. < 1·
_..
With Solicitor B. H. Ramsey hand.
ling the cases fo� the .tete, eight
defpndnnts were convicted. William
(Johnnie) Mikell was convicted of
cheating and swindling and given a
nentence of six months or pay a fine
of $50.00. Mikel is til!> man It is al­
leged that came to Statesboro last
week and Impersonated Announcllr
Herring of Radio Stetlon '\!VTOC of
Savannah. It Is understoed there Is a.
c.Jlarge of Impersonating another a.
gainst Mikell in the Bulloch Superior
Court.
Although many cities and counties
over the state are after vagranta,
the first case of vagrancy In some
time was aired In City Court' this
week. Henry Gale, colored, was given
a sentence of twelve months for va­
grancy. Whipping a wife cost Alex
Mitchell a $35.00 fine or aix months
w�en a jury found him guilt), of the
charp .h�N Tuesday.
Otlt�r c"..es were Ihere were con.
victions were: Sylveoter Davl', u­
sault and battery, llix montha;. Harry
�ll�!I� �Im)llp' J,r��tefb""atorff, . -tIIl_
larceny ftom_ h'o�, '110.00 IIr, six
months; John MOlen, operating, l!lIr
without tag or license, '26.00 or tour
months; Harry Lee, poaBesilng Iiq .
uor, $75.00 and CDst or' 12" montha. .
The' July term adjournea at noon,
T_uesday.
-
,SESSION FEATURED BY "A�
GRANCY, W I F E WRlPPJNG.
AND IMPERSONATING OF RA.
DlO ANNO(!NCER.
The Statesboro Rotary Club will
Instali new officers at their regul�r
luncheon meeting next Monday. Th..
incoming officers will be: S. W. Lew­
is, president; Dr. A. J. Mooney, vice
president; and Gilbert Cone, seere­
t��y. Dr. J. H. Whiteside is the re-
tJrtng pl'esident. "". ... I
"t th M '
. ',t/'". e onday luncheon the clubheard an interesting address by
I I"
Ralph Ramesy, executive secretaryof the Georgia Education Associa-
� r�mnrks on a statement from �tnf'
,... .
tion, Secretary. Ramsey bas:'d' his
I� remarks on a statement from � re­cent book on economics. His' talk
centered around the old pioneer A- 'I,
mer;c!l and the new pioneer Ameri-.
C3. In the old days the speaker said
that pioneer America was a physical
Ametlca. These old days he explain- -4-H--.C-I-Ub--A---------,-G---P---------------+--at .\. OWER CO. TO BEGIN WORK 'Gt:OI!GIA POWEll COMPANYed, a� gone and we now have a new' _ • nou ON NEVILS LINE IMMEDIATELY OF.FIOIALS .MEET HERE TODAY'fron..tier-a frontier of human rela-l . . .
tioriships.
'CO' t I Lasts According to a statement made Ai' d'Mr. Ramsey explained that, with . n es S· "', ccor 109 to a statement madethis week by M,'. J. R. Vansant dis- .the changes in the mechanics, �t�., ye,terdny by Mr. J. R. Vansant, dis-
h
Thr 0
tri� manager of the Georgia Powert at it is necessary for 'men to work, H Company, work will begin the first trrct manager of the Georgia Power<Jut a so�i�1 status which will be' '. ee ays ere of next week on the rural electrifi- Company, the. operating meeting ofmore thrilling. _ cation line into Nevils. the Augusta Division of the . Power'''We have a great Intellectual fro;'- M RE' M r.Vansant stated that all the .Cofupan), will' meet here today.t.ier today than in the old daus,';,� 0, ,,'rHAN THREE HUNDRED
Ramsey said, "and We must mak� it BOYS AND GIRLS FROllf 50 preliminaries have been completed lilt. W. E. Mitchell, vice president
thrilling."
.
'" \
SO ....\l:HEAST GEORGIA COUN- and that work will be' started im- an� ?,eneral manager will. attend theGeorge P. Donaldson, a former' 'FIE�, JUI.Y 27, 28 AND 29. mediately. m tmg. .
Statesborian was also a guest at th'l
DR JOHN MOONEY' 4 It-'CL-U-
-"-
Monday meeting. lIfr. Donaldson) f 0 . gi�ls
" B GIRLS In keeping with the many otherwho for many years was secretaMY �.o.nl 6 , sou.theast GeorgIa countIes , . . . ,," - -• WI \ t" Stat b J I - - -, improvements made recently in theof the Statesboro Chamber of -Clint, :,I{a ..er 10 es oro, t 27, IS TO MOVE' 'HERE'
"
."C·.A-MP'WRKlNS business section of Statesboro themerce, is now Dean Of the Abraham �.ian� �9 for the annual 4-H Club .. 'Baldwin College at Tifton.. He tol,d ��ntes'f8 in this sect.ion of the .sta.te. , . Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Com-n va t f It t • ._-/ n' pan)';r.,�n W"'neaday ratnodeUnltth." c_Iub that, s�.v.':ral .r"lIrs .,ai9,� 'J "r us coun '� _n I" �� - - �, ,. • _ th6 . lif"�lIIid1i''lIdIMI!it'-Wlt;h· o�hera, attempted '1», orgii_ It' ,. '. t elli'ftea lIe�III.""eek tliat ,'" ·H 'Club 'glrls attended the north lIfaln. and Courtlahd street.Rotary Club here and that he be- the ,t�ree.�ay enaempmant. which 'Y1lI ,Dr..John Mooney, son of Dr. A . .' J, �t�� encampnlent at Camp Wilkins The States)!oro Buggy and Wagonlieved the seed sown then had final- be I\el:!l at the T.._chen '20llege• Bul- ,Mooney, wlll move to Statl!sbodo' to fro,!, Bulloch 'county this week. Company'- is one of Stateaboro'l old.Iy taken root. Dean Donaldson is a Igch. ,co.unty' boys will compete in ,practice medicine.
.
'
Short cours<\s ,In various phases of est business "ouleo, The large build.member of the Tifton Rotary Club. marketIng IIves�ock b ygrades.. The t Dr. Mooney finlohed. high - ochool home life will be otudied by these ing fronting on Courtland street andBuII.oeh. team IS composed of J. W. here in 1928. He entered Emory tha' young ladies undel" the supervl'sl'on of . bD J d F ' runmng ack for a block on NorthaVI,s, r., an rance.s G,roover. One 'fall-and graduated with his B. S. de- the' a!!,rirultu"al extensl'oll specI'alists 'I .f t f h h • ,I am street was erected more than,ea ure 0 t e g�t erl��,will. be the gree in 1930. In 1931 he too]< his during the week. However, the after- thirty years ago.��lDd·ual r"tdYle revledw . m I whIch all Masters degree and in 1935 he was. noon� and e,'enlngs will be devoted The entire front of the building PLAY TO BE PRESENTEDIn s 0 .resses, eSlgn.e, and !Dade awarded his medical degr.ee. to several tupes'of recreatl·on. AT'COLL G TUE Yb 4 H I III b d I J will be changed and will be made in- E E SDA .y - gw 8 w. e ISP ayed: An,o- Dr. Mooney served his internship Miss Elvie Maxwell hOlne demon-the f t 11 b th h I h ' �o a modern front. Two large showr ea ure WI e' e ea t con- at the Henry Grady hospital AUan- ",trotl'on agent., accompal'lled the gl·rls. . d '11 f "A d th ,.. " ht . h' h th ., c. - 'Wln OW" WI ront on Courtland rms an e unan, a umorouaest In w .'C . e section's healthiest ta, and for the p.st .vear he was. re- The ocllool but left Statesboro at 9 ed' d . b B rdb dIll b ·street, separated by the main en- com y rama, y erna Shaw,.o�han .glr WI e selected. sident physician there. a. m., Monday and expected to stop ·trance. The walls of the building on will be presented at the Teach...
r t
e '�;n:::t's. in the. various con, Dr. Mooney will be accompanied at a picnic ground neRr Augusta for the out.ide will be done over in 'College, Tuesday evening, July' u..e� s WI . gIven trIllS to: the .stat. by Mrs. Mooney, who was Miss Sally lunch... The party will return Friday modern design and the entire bulld-. under the direction of. Dr: Thomas B.fmrs and Winners at the faIrs WIll be Spaulding before their marriage in afternoon. .given ,a trip to Ohicago. .:[935. . . - ing will be painted and repaired. Stroup.
A. S. Bussey, state leader for t,h� Girls making the trip were Misses
'
Dr. J. C. Lane has <;ompletely re- The setting of "Arms and the'
boys 4-H, club and Miss Emmie Nel- Elizabeth Smith, Hulda 'Mae H06d, "ova ted his' dental offices in th•• Man" ;s in the home of a Bulgarian
SOl), state le�der for the gil·ls. will ftr. He'rt'_v· �';'';'ak-S Elisa Blitch, Alma Ruth lIfoore, Bet- Oliver,. building. They are now equip- nobleman during the time <li>;;he Bal·attend th� three day meeting. Sever- II ..,.,.:: ty Thompson, Hilda Bennett, lIfar- ped' and furnished in the most mod- kan Wills. In thia comedy Mr, Shaw
01 subject matter specialists will al- I 144 T eh
jorie .Brown, Hattie Mae Sherrod, ern manner. They have been enlarg- very ingeniously takei the'salls out
so attend and give instruction. Act- 0 ea ers' Elizabeth Cato, Alice Hodges, Lottie ed considerably: of war.ing djrector Walte� S. Brown of the Miller, Joyce ,Thaxton, Kattill Lee The cast pf characters follows:
Extension Division _;'1I1 visit the Deal, Millie Sue Cannon, Lois Ger- KIDDIE REVUE AT GA.' Raina',Petkoff, Doria Wallace; Cath·give camp during the conference. '" � Dr. Charles H. Herty, noted Geor- aid, and t'ris Hendrix. .THEATRE WEDNESDAY erine Petko!!, her mother, Marie
______--'1 . gia chemist, told those interested in Wood; Louka, a maId, Gen Strick·
the turpentine and pine tree industry S E G Ed t Mr. Will Macon, who is staging land; Captain Bluntachll, Dlrel Sir·i;ih. an address at the Teachers. Col- • • a. uca ors the coming Kiddie Revue which is to mons; l\Iajor Petkoff, Raina's father,
lege last Friday, "that the Industrial be held at the Georgia Theatre on H. J. McCormack; Sergiu8, James
Quite 8 number of families are eye� of the world are tu�ned npon Helie For ReVi'·sl·on July 21, yesterday stated that there Dickson; Nocola, a servant, Willardiisb,lg. ,the canning plant at Register .Georgia and particularly south' Geor- are now more than forty talented Clanton.
School for the purpose of canning a gia." Of
.
C
•
uI
.
youngsters registered for the various
va�iety of vegetables. The principal Dr. Herty made a pl�a to the _744
, urn" DID events to be presented.products. bel.ng canned are: butter school teachers in summer session at The Kiddie Revue is being sponsor-
beans, com, tomatoes, peas" �ild soup. t,he college to help educate the peo- '- ed and the proceeds will be disbursedAI new .ealer has ileen purchased pie of their communities to stop for- SPONSOR�D,BY STATE SUPER. by the Associated Charities. It is be-
and a few slight changes made in el.t fires and take proper care of IN"l'ENDEb.lT l'tl. D, COLLINS ing given for the benefit of the
the. plant whIch adds to the speed their timber. He told the st�ry of AND THE STATE DEPARTMENTI' needy chimren of the city.
apd convenience of canning. Those the pine tree industry in .Georgia, 0.' EDUCATION.
-
The Revue will consist of a Baby
canning are furnishing fuel and la- the development of the turpentine In- .. ,--- r ,contest at the matinee show Oil Wed
bor as hali been the practice in the duslt·y and th� development ot paper Educators ,from. southeast Georgia nesday afternoon, at which three
Roth stock market� reported large past:' :A supply 'of cans is kept on making in this state. gatbered here Monday evening and Shirley Temple dolls will ·be giy�n· as HIGH WINDS. K�L. TWO IIlUL,BS_
auctions here ·thls week witli a total hand, at ·the plant tor oale at current
:
Dr. Hert� stated that Georgi!\ can Tueaday to attend one of the nine prizes, the ·audinece to be the judge AND INJURIES .TJf,O oraa$..of 675 hogs �iid' 260 c'Iittie' s�ld. pricies. One tentli of. 'the products be made the paper making center of forum. on cumeulum' �vision, spon- of the winners.. The entrants ,in this BLOWS BARN TO GROUND .",Prices continue to'clim'b on hogs 'with canned is"taken'-ill'a toll in order to the world and tilat '�he one 'Ql!e-�tion sored by Statli Sjperilltendeni M: D.' contest will consist of children..under 'AND DAMAGES CROPS,the cattle market slightly increased. mljke min'or,repai� �'n "tlie equipment. for ?"or�ia tp ._,:,s",I1': i�;:':·;�.�ther Collins and:the state DeDartment of four IYears of: age. At �lIe,nlll'ht per- ._-- ' i..'.The StatesbOrd Mve'stock' Cbmmis Days for 'canDlng 'are ·Monday, 8"e II.gomg to make it poulble for Education. I,'. . ._J,'" '.' formance ,tliere wi!! ·be a Kiddie Fash Two mul� . were 'kl,lIed and,' ,t1yo'.". ",'sian eompe.n'yc8lilill 400 ,hogs and' 175 Wednesday' :atld Frld�Y:'" , ' n�w indua�.ries c.omin!r in,� t.he M,uih Tile confei'eri",,. oPened 'here 1I!0n'" .ion. ,Show and a Kiddie·', Am�teur injured on tha Walter, MCDouQl<!,,\'cattle" Wediiesday:! To'p hogs brougM Th� ·canDlng plant' IS:' sponsored by to lo.ate :In 9.ur ,!'tate r� ,,"- '. ';. 1 day eyenlnlll whe!) Dr.-,e·'Morris "a." ShoVi. for.. children f,rom 4, to, 14, Ir'Qars fa� near Ci�, .,W�4!'.es4.Y ,&t�-, ,from lU6 a ,hund�,'t(,.·'$12;OO; 1:1he the. I�al. ,Parent-Teacherl ��socia- The many .pos�lbl,lItle*,.'l! ,t�l\l_plne lIfitchell of Wililhiilgton� chief eduea:' old., . . ":"','r -c , .. .' n,oon,·wheri, h.by �Ildll-hle!" I' lIarll:. ..market ori teedei'� 'pigs wafi n\u�!i tion and·'.'i� ·under .the :su,pe�lslon of· tree and the hfl!le���, �... �l' ��rlyed tion ad\lfsor 'of tli�' aeaettleinent 'Ad- 'J, Mr.' Macon ,atatedo:that re]).erasais' to the ground IIl!d d&J!l.&ged " c�P'- .;, x'stronger. • O. E. Gay" t"""her 'of ,,"ocatlonal ag- (rom·,the prClper care of .timber waa " . .will, I:)'e :1i!!ld Monday ,mnml!lg·"at ten conllderably. - .';'''" _
The Bulloch'Stdel( ;Yard' hail' the' riculture. otressed by tI,e·.,sl!eabr. " "". :,il: (Centlnued on Back Pale) o'clock. Heavy Win.. and.·raill lilt nort ..,.t! ',' ..:.,,,largest sale' Tuesday' that th'ef ·have - .' _. - Stateoboro about llix' o'clock· Wedii8ll- ,."
had in mahy weelai;'aelling '85 cattle '1< ,'.; M ' ".'(/' B ttl"" 'T day' atfemoon·.nd ,d� wu 'te:\ .:.and 236 hogs;'Witih'·...tronger'iilark.: ,- u, own·'. II e 'I o.-Be' Rought Sobn . By. ported to crop.,.The-.inol�' 'Be�'�et on cattle, native tops' aold for ,&.76 ' . 'damage reported was on the Ellill ,,' :
a hQndreq.:· Wlilte 'feee herefort1s ".The Battle of 7tIuldownv will·,.be knoWn' that Judga Preston was
.an\,argument.
"" :
� eiouB,-dish'ee,ved by.,Col. Preston,. place at the·:McQaugaid'fanr.-, wlieree:., ..
11.- brought iI faoney, pHce 'with' some -fount out ,in BullOClh county ·som.. , upert at making: Brunawick _stew ,The tim'e .and place .of tlte ,battle . several·· have been sugpsled· al' the bam bl_ �own &lid leur m�,s.'-....... ,'4-H calves selling for ',9.25 a- pound. tlme"wlthin the next' teit weeb. The, and'·there 'are'tbose who have alway. lias not been' settled. C<ll., TomlinSon 'tasti.rs and jlldps for the. contest, were trap�., 'two mulaa we_ �ll"""i
'Top hogs ran' atciund $11.95 Tue6d.ly, pre-war preliminaries .ate·, now- in" maintained' thaI>' Tomlinlon 'Was,' the wishes to atage the war down at the among those, prominently mentlplled and two bruised and cut. A·· mber-
-
with some. fe�er' pigs selling for progress :and the real ·.�ow,.dowIi is. I<ing·-of mnldown makers. Now.Judp I Pete Ric�rdson landing, while Pres- are q'roy Purvis, ,Roy Beaver, A. B. 'of chickens were 81so killeil. ,(n !lev· .$12.00 a hundredi'l1he Bulloch Stocl( expected soon., , ;,.,:.... ,c' " PrestOn chall�nges thr, later 'state- ton wants the mixing,. brewing and Green; and George John,ston, Prince eral places large ,Ilmba were , brobn, _Yard Bold cattle 'and bogs 'from six, FOI'-several months the,re, haS been ment· and offers t<r go hito. 'conteat ste,wing done in Stetesboro. ,Preston, Jr... a veterari mouldown,eat- and crops ._damated, oonsld��ly"
counties, Bulloch, Screven, Candler, man:), arguiilehta'as to jnst 'who is with ,the· said 'Tomlinson'. Though',the 1:.>1.t weekJJudge Prelton gav.e
a.�er'ia
isquallfled beeausedl,! relation. eapeCiidly the com.
.
Jenkins, Effingh"m, and Evans. ·the best"lDaker of 'catfish molilown report cannot be ,varifieil, it ,is 1'e- prelim nary taster at Altmanril store· ship" ar.,1 George T" Groover, anoth· Heavy wind lYere ,also reported ...
Prices on top"hogs and feeder'pigs in' Bulloch county. ,1l'he' competition ',ported by Col. ,Jacli: M. Murphy, not- and tiiose that partook 'of the itew- ar'veteran' is .<ii_qualified .aincl!' he trom the western part of the eoont ..
are expected to remain high and both has aboilt· narrowed down .to· Jndge ed :sportsman� that the two would-be hold the opllllon that TOlnllnaon will h,OldS
the·..pOflitfon .8S _postmaatl!r "'and Wednesday lilternoon tho'ugh no. �"""'"
auctions' next Weel< are expected'to p, H'. Preston an1dRurai 'Carrier Leon, contestants will not ever .. Speak.l, to have to put a matrlc toucb on his om1inaoo,ls·... "Ira! camero . finite eporte aa to the e!RIIDt of fIl
have muny hogs offered for sale. S,· Tomlinson. It has"Lalw�Yil' been each otehr..:..so hot has become :the I mouldown to eompare·w.lth the deb. ..Mly the best ,catfiSh win. damage was received here. _".�
Vagrancy, wile whipping, and lm­
personating a radio: announcer tlgur­
ed prominently In a ,two day BellioB
of city court here Monday and Tues­
day.
The July tenn of City court con­
vened Monday morning with Judp
T. H. Kirkland of 'tha City Court of
Metter, presiding for JudlIe LeroJ'
Cowart, who is attending a NatiOliai
Guards encampment at Fort Moul-
trie.
' ,
. _.
Statesboro Buggy
And Wagon Co., Is
Being Remodeled
ONE 01" STATESnoUO'S OLDEST
BUILDINGS, ERECTED MORE
THAN THIRTY YEARS AGO, TO
HAYE NEW FIIONT.
SAM J. FRANKLIN
INSTAI.LS MODERN
ALEMITE SYSTEM
It was announced here this 'week
that Sam J. Franklin had installed
one of the most modern systems of
lubrication in Bulloch county. He has
equipped his service station ·.vhich is
being operated in connection with
the new bus 'station on East Main
street. with an Alemite High Pres­
sUTe lubricating system.
..It is one of the newest and most
modern systems of its kind in Bul­
locli county. lIfr. Floyd Pearson has
receievd syeoial. train'ing in the op­
operation of this system and will be.
.in charge of its operation.
Mr. Pearson is prepared to
expert service along this line.
CANNING PI.ANT
IN -OPERATIONLivestock Markets
Very Active With,
,Prices StiD Good
'675 HOGS AND' 620 HEAD CATTLE
SOLD ON THE TWO MARKETS
mrs WEEK.' PRICES' CONTIN­
UE HIGH HOGS AND CATTLE.
